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CASS CITY ROOMMATES Yvonne Gunden (left) and 
Kelly Ouvry practice “signing” to one another during their 
first sign language class Thursday night at Cass City High 
School. The class, which drew 18 persons, interested Ouvry 
and Gunden, whose 4-year-old son, Casey, is deaf. 

Think deaf, says instructor 
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Weather helping, crop 
yields *edge upwards 
w 
Average and near aver- 

age crop yields are nurtur- 
ing a growing feeling of op- 
timism among area far- 
mers and agriculture offi- 
cials, despite predictions of 
disaster during drought 

18 at sign hnguage class 
The 18 area residents who 

gathered for the first time 
Thursday night in room 306 
at Cass City High School 
nay not appear to have 
much in common. 

The group includes a high 
school student who works 
part-time as a library assis- 
tant, a bartender, a news- 
paper columnist/proof- 
reader and her husband, a 
General Cable employee, 
and a number of persons 
who have young children. 

Despite their differences, 
$owever, each of the “stu- 
.knts” shares a common 
goal--they want to learn 
how to communicate with 
the deaf. 

Thursday’s %hour ses- 
sion was the first of 6 for a 
new sign language class, of- 
fered to adults through the 
Cass City Community Edu- 
cation Department. 

According to community 
.Ad. director, Dave Lovejoy, 

leal response to the class 
as been surprising. 
“What I’ve found is that 

it’s really popular. It’s re- 

ally taken off,” Lovejoy re- 
marked, agding that the 
class has proven popular 
with high school students in 
the past. 

Sue Mellendorf, the class 
instructor, described the 
response as “overwhelm- 
ing.” 

“You have to realize a lot 
of deaf people live in Michi- 
gan,” she reniarkcd. Mel- 
lendorf noted that a number 
of deaf prsons  are movi:.cr 
into more rural areas witil 
special education prog- 
rams becoming more 
widely available. 

Still, she noted, deaf per- 
sons are often excluded 
from even simple socializ- 
ing because of a lack of abil- 
ity to Communicate with 
those who don’t know sign 
language. 

THINK DEAF 

“You have to think it 
(sign language) and realize 
it is a foreign language. You 
have to think deaf,” Mellen- 
dorf explained, adding that 

studcmts i n  thfh new class 
will bcgin by learning a 
simple alphabet with finger 
spelling. “From there, we 
take very simple sentences 
and begin to put them to- 
gether,” she said. 

“When we’re finished, if 
they’ve practiced weekly, 
they should be able to carry 
on a very simple conversa- 
t ion. ” 

A vetcrm educator, Mel- 
Icndorf is ii t t l l  acqiairrted 
u I ~ I I  t hc  struggle of being 
deaf. I l w  22-ycar-old 
daughter, Rsther, was one 
o f  thousands of children 
born dtsaf during an 
egidc:uic. of Rubella (Ger- 
man measles) in 1965. Mel- 
lcridorf cont ractcd the i l l -  
ness in hrr 10th week of pre- 
gnarlcy . 

A lengthy period of 
therapy, both at home and 
a t  school, followed Esther’s 
birth. She was attending a 
speech and hearing clinic 
in South Hend, Ind. ,  by the 
time she was 11 months old. 
With hearing aids, sign lan- 
guage and perseverance, 

Esther learned how to com- 
municate and today is look- 
ing forward to a second 
year of college, Mellendorf 
said. 

Esther is one of 2 
daughters born to Sue and 
her husband, Joe, an Owen- 
dale native who is a real 
estate associate with Don 
Smith of Caro. The Mellen- 
dorfs’ other daughter, 
Naomi, 16, is a senior at 
Ueford Christian Academy. 
The family lives south of 
Caro. 

25 YEARS TEACHING 

Mellendorf has spent the 
last 17 years of her 25-year 
career in education teach- 
ing in the Lakeville School 
District. 

She earned her 
bachelor’s degree in 1962 at 
Marion College, Marion, 
Ind., and then earned a 
master’s degree in gui- 
dance and counseling in 
1966 at Ball State Univer- 
sity. She earned her 

Please turn to page 16.- 

OwenGage discusses colop 
football with Caseville \ 

The possibility of forming 
a “cooperative” football 
program with the Caseville 
School District was discus- 
sed and an annual audit re- 
viewed by the Owen-Gage 
Board of Education Mon- 
Jay night. 

High school Principal 
Robert Andrews gave a 
brief outline of a coopera- 
tive football program and 
asked the board to consider 
approving or rejecting the 
idea. 

Under such an arrange- 
ment, made possible by a 
new Michigan High School 
Athletic Association rule, 
<:lass D schools can merge 
sports programs beginning 
with the 1988-89 school year 
providing certain require- 
ments are  met. 

“There’s a lot to be dis- 
cussed, of course. . .but I 
think it’s something we 
should look at,” Andrews 
remarked. “The object is 
to hopefully build our foot- 
ball program.” 

“I don’t think the way we 
stand with the football 
program that we can exist 
with just (this) school. I 
don’t think we’re ever going 
to have more than 20-some 
players.” he continued. 

Both the Owen-Gage and 
Caseville districts are 
among the smallest in the 
state to field football 
squads. The 2 teams com- 
bined have only about 35 
players; neither school 
fields a junior varsity team, 
resulting in a number of un- 

usually small players par- 
ticipating at the varsity 
level. 

Andrew$ noted that if a 
merger were to take place, 
a junior varsity program 
could be established and 
younger players could 
begin competing at that 
level. 

Andrews pointed out that 
the application deadline for 
schools interested in merg- 
ing for the 1988 season is 
May 1. He said that both 
school boards would need 
to approve the proposal. A 
committee would then be 
formed to oversee the prog- 
ram. 

Despite the positive as- 
pects of such a program, 
Andrews and board mem- 
bers acknowledged there 
are a number of question 
marks, such as distribution 
of costs, coaching, trans- 
portation, eligibility and a 
host of other factors. 

The board voted to table 
the issue pending further 
consideration. 

AUDIT REPORT 

Representatives of the 
district’s auditing firm, 
Laine Aypold & Co of Bay 
City, presented a report on 
an audit of the district’s f i -  
nances over the 1986-87 fis- 
cal year, which ended June 
30. 

Due to changes relating 
to the “Goslin” and “Bclk” 
property transfer disputes, 
and a delay in receipt of 

taxes due to a legal dispute 
regarding county delin- 
quent tax revolving funds, 
final revenue and expcndi- 
ture totals show a deficit of 
sortie $210,000. Total re- 
venues were $1,492,929, 
compared to total expendi- 
tures of $1,703,013. 

But the district ended the 
year with a general fund 
balance of $105,269, down 
from $300,000, according to 
the report. 

School Supt. Harley B. 
Kirby indicated he’s happy 
with the ending fund ba- 
lance considering expected 
further declines in agricul- 
tural property values, and 
the loss of $48,765, or 
$1,189,400 in state equalized 
valuation, related to the 
Belk property. 

Still, he noted, the fund 
balance is far below an 
“ideal” fund balance, 
which would be about 113 of 
the district’s budget, or 
some $467,000. 

Recommendations by the 
auditing firm included con- 
tinued work towards ending 
a deficit fund balance in the 
district’s hot lunch prog- 
ram, and reducing inter- 
fund borrowing related to 
debt retirement funds. 

Kirby noted that the dis- 
trict’s lunch program, 
which showed a loss of 
some $lZ,OOO over a 2-year 
period, had a deficit of 
about $ 7 0  in the 1986-87 fis- 
cal year. He said changes 
introduced by school offi- 
cials over the past year re- 

sulted in a $4,000 savings 
over one semester alone. 

CLOSED SESSION 

In other business during 
the nearly 3-hour monthly 
meeting, the board met 
with Marie Susalla and her 
son, Jay, in a 50-minute 
executive session. The 
closed session, requested 
by Susalla, was held to dis- 
cuss a disciplinary matter, 
Kirby said. 

The board called a spe- 
cial meeting for 8 p.m. Oct. 
19 to further discuss that 
matter in addition to con- 
sidering action on improve- 
ments to sidewalks near 
Gagetown Elementary 
School. The meeting’will be 
held at the elementary 
school. 

Also Monday, the board 
approved a motion to bor- 
row $58,702 to purchase 2 
new school buses. The re- 
solution names the First 
American Bank of Sebewa- 
ing as the loan institution 
and calls for a 5-year loan 
at 7.5 percent interest per 
year beginning Nov. 1. 

The board learned that a 
reduction in insurance 
costs is expected following 
adjustment of coverage for 
the former high school 
cafeteria and band room 
buildings, which are now 
used for storage. 

Board members discus- 
sed, but took no action on 
the possibility of selling the 
buildings. 

conditions 2 months ago. 
And if a recent trend of 

cool, dry weather con- 
tinues, farmers will have 
even more to smile about, 
officials say. 

In Tuscola County, aver- 
age yields overall are ex- 
pected for the sugar beet 
crop, while dry bean yields 
are  expected to be down 
only slightly, despite a de- 
layed harvest. Corn ap- 
pears to be the hardest hit 
among the county’s crops, 
Cooperative Extension Ser- 
vice Director Bill Bortel 
said. 

“We’ve had good weather 
the last couple, 3 weeks- 
can’t complain,’’ he re- 
marked. “The next 2 weeks 
will move well” provided 
the weather cooperates. 

Bortel reported that the 
dry bean harvest, which 
was in full swing last week, 
is 2-4 weeks behind 
schedule this year. The har- 
vest is 25 to 30 percent com- 
plete, he pointed out, ad- 
ding “By now we normally 
are 80 percent-plus done.’’ 

“What happened is the 
dry beans never really had 
proper moisture to set in 
July and August,” Bortel 
explained. “We were 
scared stiff that there 
would be no beans.” 

Fortunately, the bean 
plants regenerated after 
hot, dry winds caused the 
first blossoms and pods to 
fall off, he added. “The 
whole physiological aspect 
of the plants was delayed, 
(but) in general, most of 
the fields were ready for a 
frost. ’ * 

Bortel estimated average 
yields to be 15 to 25 bushels 
per acre, which he de- 
scribed as being “slightly 
below average. ” 

CORN CROP 

The corn crop is a diffe- 
rent matter, with yields ex- 
pected to be down 10 to 20 
percent, according to Bor- 
tel. He explained that un- 
like beans, corn must be 
fertilized during a critical 
2- to 3-week period. 

“It was so hot and dry. . 

.the plants could not be fer- 
tilized properly. There are 
no ears on several stocks in 
some fields,’* he com- 
mented. 

“We’re probably down 10 
to 20 bushels across the 
board,” he continued, ad- 
ding that the average is 80 
to 90 bushels per acre, with 
the best soils producing up 
to 150 bushels. Harvesting 
of the crop should be com- 
pleted by mid-November. 

Bortel noted that there is 
good news for sugar beets. 

“The beets are doing 
good. We’d like to see more 
sugar in them, but the ton- 
nage is good.” 

He added that yields were 
uncertain as  of Monday, 
with only about 20 percent 
of the crop harvested, but 
that he expects to see about 
20 tons per acre overall, 
which is average. 

Similar outlooks are 
being reported in Sanilac 
and Huron Counties. 

According to Sanilac 
County ag agent Martin 
Nagelkirk, the dry bean 
harvest in that county is 
about 35 percent complete, 
with fair yields reported so 
far. “Overall, we’ll come 
out with an average of 20 
bushels per acre,” he said, 
“There’s quite a range-- 
there are some good and 
excellent yields. *’ 

“I expect (corn) to be our 
weakest crop,’ ’ Nagel kirk 
remarked. “I wouid expect 
yields to be down from the 
average.” He added, 
“There’s going to be some 
good yields because some 
of the farmers did get some 
rainfall” during the 
drought. 

AVERAGE YIELDS 

Nagelkirk indicated he’s 
uncertain regarding the 
sugar beet harvest, but in- 
dicated the harvest is well 
under way with average 
yields reported. 

In Huron County, an esti- 
mated 50 to 60 percent of 
the dry beans are har- 
vested. Yields are average 
or above, according to 
county agriculture offi- 

cials. 
As is the case in neighbor- 

ing counties, growers have 
begun harvesting corn, and 
farmers are  getting 98 to 
120 bushels per acre, down 
10 to 20 percent from the 
county average. 

GETTING BUSY 

Dave Sunderland, vice- 
president of agriculture for 
Michigan Sugar Co., rei 
ported the company’s Car0 
and Sebewaing plants are 
getting busier every day. 

The Car0 plant, which 
had alreadv taken in more 

day. “Today (Monday) will 
be a big day; we’ll be over 
30 percent harvested,” Sun- 
derland stated. 

Sunderland attributes the 
brisk business to improved 
weather. “It’s just ideal for 
harvest,” he said, adding, 
“The growers are really 
starting to move. ” 

At the Sebewaing plant, 
20 percent of the crop 
(104,000 tons) was in as of 
Monday morning, accord- 
ing to Sunderland, who 
noted that sugar content is 
15 to 15 1/2 percent, “which 
is a little bit below normal.” 

Family Dollar 
d 

a sets openzng 
The 20th Family Dollar 

store in Michigan and the 
1287th in the fast-growing 
North Carolina based dis- 
count store chain will open 
in Cass City Wednesday, 
Oct. 14. 

The new store, located at 
6094 East Cass City Road, 
across from JGA Foodliner, 
will open at 10 a.m. 

Local officials and Fam- 
ily Dollar executives will 
take part in a brief ribbon- 
cutting ceremony at the 
main entrance to the store 
immediately before the 
opening. The company ex- 
pects a large crowd to at- 
tend the ribbon-cutting and 
take advantage of special 
Grand Opening sale prices 
afterward. 

Jim Seagraves, senior 
vice-president of Store Op- 
erations, said “Family Dol- 
lar looks forward to locat- 
ing in Cass City and being 
part of a fine community.” 
Dennis Heskett, the firm’s 
District Manager for the 
area said, “As many local 
people as possible will be 

employed at the new store. 
Family Dollar carries a 

complete line of merchan- 
dise for the family and 
home, including clothing 
and shoes, health and 
beauty aids, housewares, 
school supplies, candy, 
toys, supplies. paint and auto 

Since the company was 
founded 28 years ago, Fam- 
ily Dollar has been known 
best for selling quality mer- 
chandise at every day low 
prices. 

Beginning with one store 
in Charlotte, N.C., in 1959, 
the company presently op- 
erates in a 24-state area 
ranging from as far north 
as Michigan, east to New 
Jersey, south to Florida, 
and west to Texas. The gen- 
eral offices and distribution 
center are located in Mat- 
thews, N.C., just outside of 
Charlotte. 

Family Dollar Stores, 
Inc. , is a publicly held COM- 
pany with common stock 
traded on the New York 
Stock Exchange under the 
symbol “FDO.” 

FALL MEANS HOMEMADE apple cider to Snover native Eldon Johnson (right), 
whose cider press has been cranking out cider for some 100 years. Above, Johnson 
gets a hand from Brown City resident Larry Turner, who along with William 
Powell, also of Brown City, took a batch of apples to Johnson’s mill recently. 

( Story page 5 )  
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Report 4 minor accidents 
The Cass City Police De- 

partment reported 4 minor 
vehicle accidents, includ- 
ing a car-pheasant mishap, 
over the past week. 

it struck a vacuum cleaner Marr was backing out of 
platform at a car wash at a stall when the 4:15 p.m. 
4385 Doerr Rd. incident occurred. 

. Watch out! Eighty-year- 
old Carfon Foltz remains 
ob the loose. The state Sup- 
Peme Court ruled Tuesday 
that he can’t be jailed 
forever for trespassing. 

The high court overruled 
Oakland County Circuit 
Judge James Thorburn, 
who, in 1984, sentenced 
Foltz and several other 
dangerous peace-game 
players to stay in jail “con- 
ceivably for life” or until 
they promised never to pic- 
ket a t  Commerce 
Township’s Williams Inter - 
national Corp., manufac- 
turer of engines for nuclear 
missiles. 

Thorburn is the judge 
who, in 1986, acquitted a de- 
fendant, Michael Ode11 
Parker, who admitted par- 
ticipating in a crime in 
which the victim was rob- 
bed, shot twice, thrown 
down a sewer and left to die. 

Parker wasn’t sentenced 
to one day in jail. Foltz, a 
retired minister, served al- 
most 100 days for refusing 
to promise not to repeat his 
terrible crime - stepping 
on a factory driveway to 
protest nuclear weapons. 

Thorburn’s reasoning 
was that after the victim - 

again promise demanded 
by Thorburn. This was a 
tacit admission that it’s out- 
rageous for trespassers to 
be punished more severely 
than those who take part in 
a robbery and shooting. 
Tuesday’s Supreme Court 
decision merely confirmed 
that justice should be blind, 
not stupid. 

But I’m not celebrating 
too wildly. I’ve read all 66 
pages of the brief submitted 
on behalf of Foltz and com- 
panions by the Detroit law 
firm of Goodman, Eden, 
Millender & Bedrosian. It 
includes the pleadings of 
three Michigan bishops 
concerning the devastating 
implications of Thorburn’s 
decision on religious free- 
dom. Also the opinion of 
three Michigan law associ- 
ations concerning the con- 
st itutional prohibition 
against cruel and unusual 
punishment. 

To me, the brief over- 
whelmingly proves the case 
against stifling dissent by 
locking people up until they 
promise to stop protesting 
nuclear weapons - or any- 
thing else. There should be 
no question about it in a free 
nation. 

But the court vote over- 
ruling Thorburn was 4-3. 
That means there are three 
state Supreme Court jus- 
tices - Dorothy Comstock 
Riley, Robert Griffin and 
Patricia Boyle - who appa- 
rently think Carfon Foltz 
still should be in jail. Talk 
about bizarre. 

21-year-old Jeffrey Dudley 
- was shot twice, Parker 
stopped his accomplices 
from shooting him a third 
time. Thorburn said Parker 
saved Dudley’s life. 

But not for long. About a 
year later, Dudley died of a 
heart condition that his 
doctor said was induced 
by the robbery attack. It 
was too late to change Thor- 
burn’s freeing of Parker, 
but what the heck. It wasn’t 
as though he’d committed 
a serious crime, such as 
picketing for peace. 

Oakland County Pro- 
secutor L. Bizarre Patter- 
son, proving he’s not al- 
ways bizarre, was so en- 
raged by Parker’s non-sen- 
tence that he began “keep- 
ing a file” on Judge Thor- 
burn. “I feel at some point 
in time I will have enough 
evidence of misconduct to 
file charges with the Judi- 
cial Tenure Commission,” 
Patterson said recently. 

Ironically, I changed Pat- 
terson’s middle name from 
Brooks to Bizarre in 1985 
when he accused another 
Oakland County judge -.”” 

“bizarre” behavior after 
Boyle refused to put some 
peace-game players in jail 
forever for trespassing at 
the Williams plant. Patter- 
son charged Boyle was 
“prejudiced in favor of the 
defendants” because he is 
active in a lawyers group 
that supports control of 
nuclear arms. 

But Patterson’s zeal for 
objective justice wasn’t ex- 
tended to Thorburn, who, 
offering no proof, once pub- 
licly suggested that the Wil- 
liams protestors were part 
of a communist conspiracy. 
Thorburn sent many of 
them to jail without Patter- 
son complaining about 
Thorburn’s obvious pre- 
judice against peace-game 
players. That was really 
bizarre, and worth the 
name change. 

Anyway, Carfon Foltz 
and the others were sub- 
sequently freed without 
making the I’ll-never-do-it- 

Martin Boyle - of 

A vehicle driven by Kurt 
E. Mika, 4556 Green Rd., 
Cass City, was traveling 
westbound on Milligan 
Road about one mile east of 
Schwegler Road when it left 
the road and entered a ditch 
Friday. 

A couple of weeks ago when it rained for a few days, 
everyone was saying, “not again,” thinking back to the 
floods in the fall of 1986. 

It appears now that the fall harvest season will be 
about normal although drought has cut yields. 

**+++++* 

As this is written it looks dark for the Tigem. As a 
Tiger fan I should have bet on the Minnesota Twins just 
to help-the Tigers out. I bet on Toronto and the Bluejays 
lost their last 7 games to give Detroit the division 
championship. 

Mika drove his vehicle to- 
ward the north side of the 
road to allow room for an 
eastbound vehicle when the 
mishap occurred, a report 
on the incident states. 

Police also reported that 
an unknown vehicle ram- 
med Mika’s vehicle 4 times 
while Mika was in Cass City 
getting a wrecker. Mika’s 
vehicle sustained slight 
damage. . 

*+*+*+*+ 

The bow and arrow deer season is on and the regular 
deer season is about a month away, A decade ago 
hunters and most land owners were very upset with the 
Department of Natural Resources for allowing the 
killing of any deer. 

You don’t hear that today as deer have become so 
numerous they are almost pests. Certainly they are 
expensive for farmers and for motorists whose cars are 
smashed by deer running in front of them. 

Having said all that, let me point out that it’s still a 
thrill to see them regardless of how many times it 
happens. 

George L. Bushong Jr.,  
5722 E. Cass City Rd., Cass 
City, reported hitting a deer 
while traveling north on 
Cemetery Road south of 
DeLong Road Sunday. His 
vehicle sustained light 
damage. 1 The Weather 

Also reporting a mishap 
was Patrick W. Royalty of 
Merrill, who told police that 
a pheasant hit the pas- 
senger’s side window of his 
vehicle Thursday while 
traveling on Cemetery 
Road south of Huron Line 
Road. 

High Low Precip. 

Tuesday.. ........................ 5 6 . .  . .  .39 .... .04” 
Wednesday.. ..................... 50.. .. .35 . . . .  .04” 
Thursday.. ....................... 46.. .. .36 . . . .  -0- 
Friday.. ......................... .62 . . . .  36..  .. .-0- 
Saturday. ........................ .51 36 .-O- 
Sunday. .......................... .50. . . .  .30 . . . .  -0- 
Monday.. ......................... 54 . . . .  .=.. .. .  -0- 

I 

. . . .  .... 

(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant.) 

VETERAN CASS CITY gardener Joe 
Male picked these champion banana 
squash in his garden last week. He 
grew 30 of the squash, which ranged 
from 20 to 40 pounds and measured 21/2 
to 3 feet in length. 

Dobson film 
series set at 
Novesta church A vehicle driven by Robin 

R. Marr, 3700 Cemeteky 
Rd., Cass City, sustained 
slight damage Oct. 6 when 

The second part of a 6- 
part film series featuring 
Dr. James Dobson will be 
shown Sunday beginning at 
7 p.m. a t  Novesta Church of 
Christ, 2896 N. Cemetery 
Rd., Cass City. 

The film series, entitled 
“Turn Your Heart Toward 
dome,” focuses on protect- 
ing and strengthening fam- 
ily relationships. 

The remaining 4 parts of 
the series will be shown 
Oct. 25 and Nov. 8,15 and 22. 

‘ANDY L SWEETEST DAY 
EWELRY Saturday 
PARDS b at Old Wood Oct. 77 

T he 1 
One of the less reliable 

indicators about how any- 
one stacks up over the long 
haul is first impressions. 

Some of the finest people 
1 have known are those who 
seemed to be dull and un- 
communicative when first 
met. Others that appeared 
congenial, witty and fun 
proved to be just the oppo- 
site as time wore out the 
outer shell. 

Most of us have probably 
had the same experience. 
Yet we go on making the 
same mistakes again when 
a new wave of acquain- 
tances comes rolling in. 

There are exceptions. 
Once in a while you meet 
folks who seem not to be 
happy unless they are being 
contrary or mean. 

They are apt to pop up 
anywhere. There was one 
in business who fit that de- 
scription. Many moons ago, 
stores in Cass City were 
closed Thursday after- 
noons, as quaint as  that 
idea seems in today’s torrid 
Competition. That went on 
for several years and one 
store in Cass City adver- 
tised that it was open 
Thursday afternoon. 

Changing business condi- 
tions finally forced Cass 
City stores to remain open 
on Thursday afternoons, 
All but one. You guessed it. 
The store that advertised 
being open when the rest of 
the town was closed 
switched horses and ran an 
ad saying it would be 
closed. 

You don’t often find any- 
one as anti-everything as 
that. It’s true that human 
nature is the same 
everywhere. The main dif- 
ference between the guy in 
the city and the guy in the 
country is the environment. 
You get to know the guy in 
the country better than the 
guy in the city and he may 
act differently simply be- 
cause he doesn’t have a 
mass of people to hide in. 

One way to keep a Christ- 
mas tree from drying out 
i s  to  put ice cubes in 
the base of the stand. I I 

OCTOBER’S 
THINGS TO DO LIST I flexible 

cotton 
swabs 

rfhdadiM 1 - 1  w 
WEEKLY SPECIALS 

1. Put storm windows on. 

2. Rake lawn. 
3. Put lawn furniture away. 

4. Call THUMB CARPET 
CLEANING for carpet and 
u p hol st ery clean i ng . 

$1.69 Valu Rite 
Thera-M 

Mu It i=Vi ta m in 
& Mineral 

100’s 

While acknowledging 
that people are the same 
generally, you have to con- 
cede that when it comes to 
towns, each has its own per- 
sonality. 

In citizen and business 
cooperation, Cass City has 
to be given high marks. We 
rank Pigeon up there, too., 
For a small town, it seems 
to keep things moving and 
shaking. 

While Cass City business 
cooperation has been good, 
its total community in- 
volvement has been no- 
thing short of sensational. 
There isn’t another town in 
Michigan anywhere near 
our size that I know about 
that raised a half million 
dollars through donations 
to build a hospital. Re- 
member, too, that was over 
25 years ago when a buck 
was oh so much more than 
it is today. The next time 
you go to the park re- 
member that it, too, was 
created with gifts and vol- 
unteer labor, not tax- 
payers’ dollars. That’s the 
original park. The park ex- 
pansion came from our tax 
dollars. But many of the 
buildings, the tennis courts 
and the equipment were the 
results of continuing coop- 
eration of public minded re- 
sidents of the community. 

That same cooperation 
resulted in the location of 
Walbro Corporation in Cass 
City and helped the com- 
pany in its recent takeover 
battle with UIS Corp. 

It’s good that it still 
exists, for the challenges 
today are perhaps greater 
than ever before. A cliche 
is in order. We all hang to- 
gether or we all hang sepa- 
rately. 

And it wouldn’t take us 
long to choke to death if we 
don’t. 

Valu Rite 
Cotton Swabs 

300’s Valu Rite 
Fluoride 

Toothpaste 
6,4 ot. Regular or Mint Today: 1-800-322-0206 

Free Estimates - Professional Service 

v- 
$1.99 $1.59 

Valu Rite 
Non Aspirin 
500 mg Caplets 50’s 

Pepto Bismol 
Tablets 1 

Jergens Lotion 
6 oz. Regular or Extra-dry 

PROBE! 

VHS T-120 HALLOWEEN 
BLANK TAPES SUPPLIES 

Special $ 3 9 7  each 

G.I.I. Brand 
High Tech Tapes 

Available 

Decorations 
0 Costumes 

Masks Candy 

Treats 
Cards 

SMOKE ALARM $/ This price iricludcrs all speciol 
options & custotri jeatum! 
(act@ dianiortds & f d t  name) , 6 9 9  Easv to inbtat l  

smoke a larm 
w i t h  9.voli 
X t l e r y  
ncluded McConkey Jewelry 

& Gift Shop 
Phone 872-3025 Cass City OLD WOOD PHARMACY 

OFFERED EXCLWSIVELY BY R. JOHNS, LXD. GUARDIANS OF YOUR HEALTH 
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.Circuit Court 

Car0 man, 28, sentenced 
e 

for b m  and A a en=- 
U 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered. Bond was 
continued at $20,000; sen- 
tencing is to be set. 

According to court re- 
cords, Slater, 37, assaulted 
Faye Kukulski and Hobert 
Kukulski with a pistol Aug. 
27, 1986, in Fremont 
Township. He faces a 
maximum sentence of 4 
years imprisonment and/or 
a $2,000 fine per count. 

Pleas of innocent were 
entered by a 20-yeardd 
Caro man who’s charged 
with felonious assault and 
resisting and obstructing a 
police officer, and procur- 
ing perjury related to a 
court proceeding. 

Paul R. Lyttaker, 2538 

u 
guilty to delivery of 
marijuana Feb. 27 in Caro. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion also was ordered for 
Guild, 18, whose bond was 
continued at  $5,000. Sen- 
tencing is to be set. 

A 21-year-old Vassar man 
serving 3 years of probation 
for a 1984 conviction of lar- 
ceny in a building pleaded 
guilty to probation viola- 
tion. 

Sentencing is to be set for 
Allen D. Pero, 542 Birch Rd. 
Bond was continued at  
$lo,W and a pre-sentence 
investigation was ordered. 

Pero violated his proba- 
tion by consuming alcohol 
June 13 in Vassar, and by 
being convicted on a plea of 
guilty June 29 in Tuscola 
County District Court of 
disorderly behavior--fight- 
ing in a public place. 

A 28-year-old Caro man 
was sentenced to 2 to 10 
years in prison Friday in 
Tuscola County Circuit 
Court for breaking and en- 
tering an unoccupied dwel- 
ling. 

The sentencing of John C. 
Zwenke, 637 W. Lincoln St., 
includes credit for 81 days 
already served, court re- 
cords state. 

The sentencing stems 
from the Sept. 11 conviction 
of Zwenke, who pleaded 
guilty to breaking and en- 
tering a dwelling at 633 W. 
Lincoln St., Caro, July 4. 

Douglas E. Slater, 
Holmes Beach, Fla., en- 
tered pleas of guilty to 2 
counts of felonious assault. 

Laze11 Rd., is charged with 
assaulting Mary Evans 
with a knife and resisting a 
Tuscola County Sheriff’s 
Department officer Sept. 25 
in Ellington Township, and 
attempting to procure 
Suzanne Spiece Oct . I ,  1986, 
to commit perjury on the 
identity of the driver of an 
auto, as  a witness in a case 
against Lyttaker. The case 
against Lyttaker was a 
drunk driving trial in Tus- 
cola County District Court. 

If convicted, Lyttaker 
faces a maximum sentence 
of 4 years and/or a $2,000 
fine for the first 2 charges, 
and 5 years imprisonment 
for the third charge. 

A 17-vear-old Caro man 
MORE THAN 100 Cass City 6th graders toured the Cass City Wastewater 

Treatment Plant last week in conjunction’with National Water Quality Aware- 
ness Week, to be held later this month. Above, plant Supt. Rick Mohr points to 
one of 2, 41,000-gallon “primary tanks” where 65 percent of the materials in 
sewage entering the plant is removed. 

pleaded guilty to grand lar- 
ceny. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered for Jay  C. 
Lind, 3631 Mushroom Rd. 
Bond was continued at 
$lo,ooO; sentencing is to be 
set. 

The conviction, which 
carries a maximum sen- 
tence of 15 years imprison- 
ment, stems from the July 
16 larceny of US. currency 
over $100 belonging to Judy 
Ezkovich in Fremont 
Township. 

Two persons, including a 
Deford resident, entered 
pleas of guilty to drug re- 
lated charges. 

Terry E. Bruce, 25, 1786 
Montague St., Deford, 
pleaded guilty to attempted 
possession and delivery of 
marijuana. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered for Bruce, 
who faces a maximum sen- 
tence of 4 years and/or 
$2,000. Bond was continued 
at $5,000; sentencing is to 
be set. 

His conviction stems 
from an incident Feb. 19 in 
Kingston Township, court 
records state. 

Gregory C. Guild, 1585 E. 
Dayton Rd., Caro, pleaded 

Cass City Business and Professional Women 
Invite You to Join Them in Observance of 

NATIONAL BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL WOMEN’S WEEK 

Historical group 
slates annual 
banquet Oct. 22 

I 

Former area man is Group slates meeting 

Monday, Oct. 19-, 1987 
6:30 p.m. at 

president of MAPPA A film presentation trac- Sanilac. 
ing the story of Michigan’s 
governors will be featured Lee Cork, president Of the 

Questions about the re- 
cently-discovered freighter 

I at the Oct. 20 meeting of thk society and well-known his- 
A former City of Physical Plant Adminis- Sanilac County Historical tory buff, Will trace the gov- 

Society, slated to begin at  8 ernorships from the first to Regina, lost since a digastr- has been elected president trators, 
ous Lake Huron storm in of the Michigan Association L. James Bishop, assis- p.m. in the Museum of Port the current governor. 
1923, will be answered dur- tant vice-president for 
ing the Sanilac County His- Community ed plant management at Fer- 
torical Society’s annual ris State College, received 
hannrrpt G e t  fnr not 99 nffolw S O r i P Q  &I.,, I.,*-...- .J..-:-- L L -  - - - -  -! 

Cass City High School Cafeteria 

Guest Speaker will be 

Joanne RoanmWismer 
Director of Insight 

Intensive - Outpatient Care 
Flint, Michigan 

y..-w, “VI a”. W L L .  YA.. ---- 
The banquet, to be held at 

the VFW Hall in Lexington, 
will feature a presentation 
by commercial diver 
Wayne Brusate of Marys- 
ville, one of the finders of 
the lost freighter. 

Brusate, who made the 
initial discovery last year, 
will present a film showing 
the Regina, which is 100 feet 
down in a sandy lake bed. 
He holds a permit to sal- 
vage the wreck. 

Reservations and ticket 
information are available 
by contacting Jane Miller 
at 622-8941. 

“JJ”’  y w v  
LllC l lUllUl  uu1-111g lllt: assoc1- 
ation’s summer meeting in 
Traverse City. The associa- 
tion is comprised of 15 pub- 
lic state colleges and uni- 
versities in addition to par- 
ticipating private colleges. 

A 1951 Cass City High 
School graduate, Bishop 
earned his bachelor’s de- 
gree at Albion College in 
1956, and then earned an 
engineering degree in 1958 
at  the University of Michi- 
gan. 

A bird  can focus its eyes 
more quickly than any oth- 
er living creature. 

fbr chi 1 d re n 
A children’s enrichment 

and series--‘ ‘Songs 
Stories”--will be offered by 
the Cass City CoinnluIlity 
Education Depart men t 
from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. Nov. 
3, 10, 17 and 24 at the Cass 
City High School library. 

A fee will be charged for 
participation in the prog- 
ram, which is designed for 
ages 4 and 5 years. 

Additional information is 
available by contacting the 
department a t  872-4151. 

r I 
COMING SOON 

Chi Id ren’s C I ot h i ng 

Watch t o r  Future Openiny 
Announcements 

Topic 

“Rags to Riches” I Thecarousel I 
Cass City Business and Professional 
Women’s Club was Chartered in 1961. 
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Ben Franklin’s Old Witch Says I HOMECOMING 1987 “SEW NOW 
FOR HALLOWEEN” 

20% off 
CUTOUT 

COSTUMES 
$1 Fabrics for 

Clowns, Witches, etc. 
Patterns and Notions 

Be Ready for Halloween Parade Oct. 31 

t *a AI I 1 $SWEATERS I ’  

Now! 

$4 Off 
$2 Off 

Adults 

- -- 

WEEKEND SPECIAL JUST Kids t 54 

10% off ARRIVED i 
! 36-Inch 
! 

Straw Brooms 1 100% Cotton Calicos 
and Solids, 45”=90” wide 

WOO1 Blends Flat Folds 

Cord U r o p  Flat Folds 

i 
NEW BASKETS I 

! Fancy Colors and Designs 

! 

m WBen Franklin1 
I - #  i WHERE EVERYTHING YOU BUY IS GUARANTEED - CASS CITY m 
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Johnson’s Cider Mill 

Cider made oldfashioned way 
of apples) on the press at 
one time. The boards and 
sacks are then pressed to- 
gether via the manual 
press. The cider, which 
runs into a wooden tub, is 
then dipped out and 
strained into plastic gallon 

more “body” than com- 
mercially produced cider. 

Turner agreed. “It’s a lot 
darker. We’re going to take 
this home and freeze i t ;  
we’re going to have it all 
winter , ” 

Unlike many of Johnson’s 

for an overwhelming 
amount of new business. 

“I don’t make a lot of 
money at it. It’s just some- 
thing I like to do; I like to 
meet the people and spend 
time talking. Sometimes I 
spend more time talking: to 

the people than I do making 
the cider,” he remarked. 

Still, he added, custom- 
ers dating years back con- 
tinue to return each fall. 

“Most anybody that has 
apples, year after year 
comes back.” he said. 

Johnson took some time 
to talk about the press, and 
making cider, while com- 
pleting a batch last week 
for William Powell and 
Larry Turner, both- of 
Brown City. Like Johnson’s 
other customers, Powell 
and Turner took their own 
apples, and even helped 
Johnson with the equip- 
ment. 

“1 used to run it (the 
press) from 8 a.m. to 9 at 
night. Now, I don’t; I just 
can”,” Johnson remarked. 
“Now, I generally run 5, 6 
days a week. It’s by ap- 
point tnent only.” 

“It ain’t nothing fancy, 
but it’s the old-fashioned 
cider mill,” he continued, 
adding, “As far as we know, 
he (Johnson’s grandfather, 
Frank Mott 1 bought it from 
someone in Ubly. It was 10 
to 15 years old then.” 

Johnson explained the 
traditional cider making 
process, which begins with 
placing the apples into a 
grinder. Johnson, whose 
grinder is powered with a 2 
1/2 horse electric motor, 
noted that grinding used to 
be done with a gasoline en- 
gine. 

by Tom Montgomery 
News Editor 

Years ago, when the 
leaves began to turn and 
fall’s arrival was certain, 
cars could be seen lining up 
into Eldon Johnson’s drive- 
way off Snover Road just 
west of Snover. 

The people who showed 
up at Johnson’s home year 
after year about this time 
did so for some good con- 
versation and a cup of what 
some say is the best apple 
cider around. 

Now, Johnson, 67, has 
slowed down considerably, 
making fewer batches for 
fewer people. Not because 
the demand has slowed, but 
because of his age. 

Nonetheless, the cider 
Johnson makes today, 
using an old cider press his 
grandfather purchased 
some 80 years ago, is still 
made the old-fashioned 
way--by hand, one batch at 
a time. 

v patrons. Powell and Turner Jugs. 
- According to Powell and i re  brand new customers 
Turner, there’s no better who heard about Johnsoi 
way to make cider. from a milkman. 

“You don’t buy this kind Johnson, who retire( 
of cider in a store,” Powell from being a carpentel 
said, adding that the cider some 10 years ago, mean 
made with the old press has while, says he isn’t looking ENDS THURSDAY 7:30 ONLY 

“Bargain Nite” Adult $2.00, Child $1.50 
The new James (007) Bond hit. 

“THE LIVING DAYLIGHTS” 

STARTS FRIDAY, OCT. 16-17-18 & 22 
All Evenings (Except Saturday) 7:30 

Saturday 7:30 & 9:30 
New comedy from Disney studios. 

MON. & TUESm are BARGAIN N l a  
ADULT ADMISSION - $2.00 

STRAINING THE FINAL PRODUCT -- Powell and Turner arrived at John- 
son’s cider mill with 22 bushels of 
apples and left with 52 gallons of cider. 

FRIDAY thru THURSDAY, OCT. 16-22 

HAMBURGER 
2 of 19 persons e e 1 injured 

She thought babysitting 
she was started easy money hanging-out until 

with the Andersons. last week still hospitalized 
MIXTURE IS BEST 

Two of 19 persons injured 
in 2 fatal vehicle accidents 
early last week on Tuscola 
County roads remained 
hospitalized Monday at St. 
‘Mary’s Hospital in 
Saginaw. 

St. Mary’s, while Oaks’ 3- 
year-old son, Arthur S. 
Oaks 11, was listed in “fair” 
condition. 

The pair were involved in 
an accident Oct. 5 which 
claimed the life of Oaks’ 
daughter, Audrey Lou 
Oaks, 3, who was a pas- 
senger in Oaks’ vehicle. 

According to Tuscola 
County Sheriff’s depart- 
ment reports, Oaks’ vehi- 
cle, which was westbound 
on Cleaver Road in Almer 
Township, apparently pul- 
led through a yield sign at 
the intersection with Dar- 
bee Road, where the vehi- 
cle was struck by a south- 
bound vehicle driven by 
Donna J .  Hayes. Hayes, 

“A mixture of apples 
makes the best cider,” he 
said, adding that the 
ground apples are then 
placed into large burlap 
sacks,* which are shaped 
into large, flat squares, and 
then placed on the press in 
between wood boards. 

Johnson noted that he 
usually places 4 of the sacks 
(as  much as 7 or 8 bushels 

krtaay and Saturday feature at 7:40 and 9:45 
Sunday feature at 3:OO-505-7:lO-9:15 

Monday and Tuesday feature at 7:30 and 9:35 
Wednesday and Thursday Once Only at 7:30 

Coming Friday, Oct. 23 “DIRTY DANCING” 

COMING SOON: “STAKEOUT” 

COMING NEXT WEEK 
From Disney Studios 

“CAN’T BUY ME LOVE” 
Arthur S. Oaks, 26, of 

Caro, was listed in “criti- 
cal” condition Monday at 

Reports indicate that no 
one in the Oaks vehicle was 
wcaring a seat belt. 

I Tuscola County recorded ALL TAPES 
I its 10th traffic iatality of 

i F R I . & SAT < theyear Oct.  Gwhen a car 
i- I- and bus crashed in front of 
I . .  2 2 Akron-Fairgrove High 

Basketball at Cass City High 
School Gym 6:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m. 

Ly w 
’ School. le&inP one man CASS CITY CASS CITY 

~ 

a 
w e < 

. I -  
t) 
Q) 

$1 75 
24 hrs. 

- 
K 
w n 
U 
I- 
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dead and the b& driver and 
15 students injured. 

Killed was Bill P. Becker, 
27, of 86 N. Hinson Rd., 
Fairgrove, whose car 
struck the side of thp bus as 
it was pulling out from the 
school. Preliminary rc- 
ports on thc accident, which 
rtmains under invest iga- 
tion, indicate that the vic- 
tim was northbound on 
Thomas Road when the bus 
pulled out in front of him. 

The bus driver, Nettie A .  
Prokopenko, 45, 6366 Dic 
kerson Rd., Akron, and 14 
students were treated and 
released from medical 
facilities in Caro, Saginaw 
and Bay City, while another 
student was admitted and 
later discharged from St. 
Mary’s Hospital. 

The accident was the first 
involving a public school 
bus since Nov. 11. 1975. 

vs vs 
MARLETTE- Oct. 15 MARLETTE GIRLS’ VARSITY BASKETBALL 
Tues., Sept. 1 .... Harbor Beach 66 . Cass City 36 
Tues., Sept. 8..  ....... Caseville 31 . Cass City 50 
Thurs., Sept. 10 ......... Lakers 61 . Cass City 46 
Tues., Sept. 15 . . . . . . . . . . . .  Cass City 46 . USA 64 
Thurs., Sept. 17 . .  . . . . . . . . .  Cass City 41 . Caro 51 
Tues., Sept. 22 ............ Ubly 46 . Cass City 42 
Tues., Sept. 29.. . . . . . .  Cass City 49 . Mavville 43 
Thurs., Oct. 1 .... North Branch 63 . Cass City 35 
Thurs., Oct. 8 ....... Cass City 52 . lmlay City 41 
Thurs., Oct. 15.. ........... Marlette at Cass City 
Tues., Oct. 20. .............. Cass City at Vassar 
Thurs., Oct. 22 .............. Cass City at Lakers 
Tues., Oct. 27.. ............... Car0 at Cass City 
Thurs., Oct. 29.. ........... Cass City at Bad Axe 

Fri., Nov. 6.. ............. lmlay City at Cass City 
Tues., Nov. 10. .  ........... Cass City at Marlette 
Fri., Nov. 13.. ............... Vassar at Cass City 
Tues., Nov. 17.. ............... USA at Cass City 

Tues., Nov. 3 ......... Cass City at North Branch 

4 A NOW RENTING Oct. 16 - - -  

U Star Trek IV 
2 Wraith 
K Ernest Goes to Camp 
A J Death Before Dishonor 
I- 4 Square Dance 
t) Some Kind Wonderful 
a Return to Eden 
l a  

c 
w 

Q) 

SCOREBOARD AND 
SCHEDULES 

VARSITY FOOTBALL 
Fri., Sept. 4 . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  CaSs City 0 . Mayville 6 
Fri., Sept. 1 I ............. Lakers 48 . Cass City 0 
Fri., Sept. 1 8 . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Cass City 7 . Caro 26 
Fri., Sept. 25.. .......... Bad Axe 10 . Cass City 9 
Fri., Oct. 2 . .  ........ North Branch 0 . Cass City 6 
Fri., Oct. 9 . .  . . . . . . . . . .  Cass City 19 . lmlay City 6 
Fri., Oct. 16 ............... Marlette at Cass City 
Fri., Oct. 2 3 . .  ............... Cass City at Vassar 
Fri., Oct. 30 ................. Cass City at Reese 

OVER 3000 
a fi 1 MOVIES TO RENT 
4 

Q) t) TAPE RENTAL 
OTHER ACCIDENTS OD a0 

I 
-J I Tues. Man* 8 9 @ ;r” 

2 Thurs. 
Wed. I- 

2 
w 

3 
W 

SPONSORED BY THESE HAWK BOOSTERS A Deford woman and her 
2 children were injured in a 
one-car accident east of 
Car0 Friday. 

Ronda Spencer, 26, was 
traveling west on Shabbona 
Road when her car went out 
of control and went into a 
ditch, a Tuscola County 
sheriff’s deputy said. 

Spencer was admitted 
and later discharged from 
Caro Community Hospital, 
while Aaron Spencer, 3, and 
Tammy Spencer, 8, were 
treated there and released. 

A Brown City man was 
cited following a one-car 
mishap on Lanway Road 
northeast of Kingston Hoad 
in Koylton Township Oct. 7 

A vehicle driven by Lee 
D. Choate was traveling 
north on Kingston Road 
when it attempted to make 
a right turn onto Lanway 
Road, but was apparently 
traveling too fast to make 
the turn based on skid 
marks at the scene, a report 
on the mishap states. 

Choate was cited for de- 
fective equipment follow- 
ing the 6 p.m. accident. 

Also reported was a car- 
deer accident Oct. 7 on 
Dodge Road 1/’2 mile south 
of Deckerville Road. 

Sandra M. Putman, 4186 
Mushroom Rd., Deford, 
told deputies that she was 
traveling south on Dodge 
Road at about 10:53 p.m. 
when a deer leaped into her 
path. The mishap resulted 
in light damage to Put- 
man’s vehicle. 

Anrod Screen Cylinder 
Phone 8 72-2 101 

Clare’s Sunoco Service Ken Martin Electric, lnc. 
Phone 8 72-24 70 

Phone 872-4 1 14 

Mutual Savings & Loan Assoc. 

Pizza Villa 
Phone 8 72-2 I05 

Phone 872-4440 
Phone 8 72-43 7 1 

Phone 872-3569 
Rolling Hills Golf Course 

Schneeberger TV 
Appliance and Furniture 

Phone 8 72-2696 

G i d  
Plumbing & Heating 

Cass City - 8 72-5084 
Pigeon - 453-353 1 
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Bartniks Sales & Service 
Phone 8 72-354 1 

The Clothes Closet 

Croft-Clara lumber, lnc. 

Dan’s Men’s Wear 

Dawn’s Country Casuals 

Erla ‘S Food Center 

Fuelgas Division 

Phone 8 72-3930 

Phone 8 72-2 14 1 

Phone 8 72-2333 

Phone 8 72-2333 

Phone 8 72-2 19 1 

Berger & ‘Co. 

Buds & 6lossoms by Sandy 

6. A. CaIka Real Estate 

Cass City Chronicle 

Phone 872-21 71 

Phone 872-3935 

Phone 872-3355 

Phone 8 72-201 0 I 
-I 

I Hanoi Hilton 
2 
2 

DISNEY MOVIES ;I z 2 WILDLIFE AND HUNTING TAPES W 
EL Complete set of World at War (W.W.Il), Victory at Sea a ,,J (M,W.ll), and Ten Thousand Day war (Vietnam). w 
e e 

U P c 

Cass City Oil & Gas 
Phone 8 72-3 122 

of Emro Phone Propane 8 72-2 16 1 Co. Sommers Bakery 
and Restaurant 

Special Scents 
General Cable Company Phone 872-3577 

Phone 8 72-3434 

Cass City State Bank Phone 872-21 1 1 

Phone 8 72-4338 Georgine ’s I 

OD Pre-Recorded $ 6 9 5 !  J 

=f !TAPES 2 

Cass City Tire 
Phone 8 72-5303 

Phone 872-5396 

Haebler Studios 
Phone 872-5181 

Thumb National Bank 
& Trust Co. 

Village Service Center 
Phone 8 72-43 1 1 

Phone 8 72-3850 

Charlie’s Hair Style Shop 
Phone 872-4094 IGA Foodliner 

Phone 872-2645 w W 

E Educational Software E Cha rmont 

Chemical Bank Cass City 

Phone 8 72-4200 

Phone 8 72-4355 

Walbro Corpora tion 

Winter’s Colony House 
Phone 8 72-2 13 1 

Catering Hall 
Phone 8 72-3300 

- 
Per P-Player a 

24 Programs $5 9 5  ,Cassette 2 
e 
2 Phone 8 72-2248 

Kritzmans ’ lnc. 
Phone 872-34 70 

? Order Any of 500 More Programs 4 
89$ TAPE RENTAL - 89$ TAPE RENTAL - 89$ 
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f 1 DRY CLEANING SERVICE LWML rally set at high school Down Memory- Lane The Thumb Zone of the 
Lutheran Women's Missio- 
nary League will hold their 
Annual Fall Rally Tuesda. 
Oct. 20, at Immanuel Luthe- 
ran Church in Sebewaing, 
celebrating the 40th an- 
niversary of the league in 
the Thumb Zone. 

Guest speaker will be 
Mrs. Bea Larsen, LWML 
Michigan District Presi- 
dent. 

Registration will begin at  
9:30 a.m. Cost per person 
will be $2.50 for registratic 
and $2.50 for the luncheon. 

Ladies are requested to 
bring their Bible and a bar 
of soap for Lutheran World 
Relief. Also, anyone who 
still has chrismons that 
were started at the Retreat 
should bring them. 

"The crisis of yesterday IS 
the joke of tomorrow." 

H.G. We1 11 

25% off The 4-H Youth Programs 
and Michigan Association 
of Extension Homemakers 
in Huron, Sanilac and Tus- 
cola Counties will be host- 
ing the annual Fall Enrich- 
ment Day from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Oct. 17 a t  Cass City 
High School. 

In addition to the 
scheduled 22 classes which 
require pre-enrollment, 
there is an opportunity for 
the general public to par- 
ticipate in several ongoing 
"make it and take it" mini- 
sessions. 

The mini-sessions will in- 
clude a wide variety of to- 
pics from crafts to geneal- 
ogy. There will be demonst- 
rations and hands-on pro- 

jects in decorating Christ- 
mas ornaments, glass etch- 
ing and painting. In addi- 
tion, a mini-session on 
creating your ideal 
silhouette by computer fi- 
gure analysis will be of- 
fered. 

With most of the projects, 
a person will be able to 
learn how to make a project 
and complete an item. The 
mini-sessions are  designed 
for a person to attend at  
anytime during the day for 
a minimal charge. 

Additional information 
on Fall Enrichment Day is 
available by contacting the 
Cooperative Extension Ser- 
vice in Huron, Sanilac or 
Tuscola Counties. 

From the files of the Chronicle 
DRY CLEANING 

throughout 

All of October Layman Day was held at  
the Sunday morning ser- 
vice in the Gagetown 
Methodist Church. Royce 
Russell acted as lay leader 
with Donald Wilson and 
Thomas Laurie assisting. 

Eleven members of the 
Art Club were present Wed- 
nesday afternoon for the 
October meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Edward Gold- 

Alex Paul Salas, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guyman 
Salas of Deford, is complet- 
ing his Air Force basic in- 
doctrination course at  
Lackland Air Force Base. 

ing. 

First Baptist Church of 
Cass City has announced 
the calling of Rev. John R. 
Wood as pastor. 

The 1982 Cass City 
Homecoming Queen is Lori 
Sawdon, who was crowned 
Friday night by last year's 
queen, Brenda Langen- 
burg. She is the daughter of 
Clayton and Dorothea Saw- 
don of Deford. 

FIVE YEARS AGO 

Dave Osentoski carried 
the ball 17 times and picked 
up 85 yards against the Lak- 
ers. In addition he was the 
leading tackler on defense. 

J im Warju of Bay City, a 
Cass City native, shot his 
first buck with a bow at  9: 30 
a.m. Friday in the Deford 
area. 

The congregation of the 

I i -  D and N 1 RAINBOW LAUNDRIES I c ~ 

734 N State St , Caro. Across from Blll's Foodland 

TEN YEARS AGO 

Irene Franks has planted 
watermelon before, but not 
until this year did she plant 
any of the late season vari- 
ety. The result, picked last 
Thursday, was a 31-poun- 
der. She and her husband, 
Louis, live north of Cass 
City on Cemetery Road. 

Candidates for 
homecoming queen at  Cass 
City High School are  
Melissa Smith, Rita 
Rabideau and Wendy 

Professional and Business 

DIRECTORY 
OPTOMETRIST ACCOUNTANTS Ware. Class representa- 

tives are Teresa Hewitt, - 
Lisa Comment and Lynn 
Hartwick. 

A1 Pratt, the diminutive 
corner back for the Hawks, 
has been selected Red 
Hawk of the week by Coach 
Roland Pakonen. Pakonen 
credits Pratt  with breaking 
up the wedge on a Hawk 
kick-off to enable a tackle 
by Wally Laming that 
caused a critical Red 
Raider fumble. In addition 
Pratt  tackled well and co- 
vered his area on pass pro- 
tection. 

The Progressive class of 
Salem UM church will meet 
Thursday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Geiger. 

Anderson, Tuckey 
Bernhardt & Co., P.C. 
Cenihed Public Accountants 
Gary Arderwn, CPA - 673-3137 

Jorry Bunharm, CPA - 673-3137 

and 
6261 Church st. 

Cass City, MI 
Phone 872-4668 

A o k n  Tuckby, CPA - 872-3730 
715 E Frank St., Caro, MI 

Dr. G. W. McNiven 
Dr. R. R. Watson 

Optomef/ists 
Primary Vialon Center P.C. 

8724374 or 8724375 
Houra: Monday thru 

Friday 9-5 
Special 

Appointments Available 

8505 E. Main, Casa City 

Ray Armstead Jr. 
Certified Public Accounfanf 
Onlm Houri: 9-5 Mon -Fn.. Sat 

9.12. Other h w r s  by AppMnVnent 

6312 Main Street I 

Cass City, MI 48726 1 
(517) 8724532 I 

IN US! PHY SIC1 ANS 

Harold T. Donahue 
M.D., A.A.F.P. 
4674 Hill Street 

Cass City 
872-2323 

Office hours weekday6 
exceDt Thursday OCTOBER 14,15 and 16th COUNSELING 

00 YOU HAVE A 
ORlNKlNQ PROBLEM? 

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
AND Al-ANON 

Ewry F e y  Evering - 8cnI p m. 
Good shepherd L W r m  Chruch 

Cass City 

25 YEARS AGO 
Dr. J. Gelssinger 

Chiropractor Officers were elected at  
the regular meeting of De- 
cker OES when 55 persons 
attended. Mrs. Violet Phet- 
teplace is worthy matron 
and Basil Morse is worthy 
patron. 

Mr, and Mrs. James Mac- 
Tavish spent the weekend 
in Columbus, Ind., with 
their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Sting. 

The Men's Day service at 
the Evangelical United 
Brethren Church will be 
held Sunday. Chairman of 
the event is Donald Kauf- 
man with Hugh Connolly 
and Lawrence Buehrly as- 
sisting. Special music will 
be provided by the male 
quartet comprised of 
George Dillman, Dick 
Dillman, Maurice Joos and 
Bob Copeland. 

Hills and Dales General 
Hospital has recently com- 
pleted a $5,800 expansion 
program which included 
the setting up of a second 
operating room and the 
purchase of a portable X- 
ray unit, according to 
Richard Palm, adminis- 
trator. 

As a small token of appreciation to our 
loyal customers, we are inviting you to come 
join us. 

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 
9-12 a.m. and 2-6 p.m. 

Sat.. 9-12 a.m. 
21 N. Almer, Caro, Mich. 

Across fram IGA store 

Phone Caro 673.4464 

DENTISTS 
Richard Osreoparhic A. Physician Hall, D.O. 

4674 Hill St. 
Cass City, Mlchigan , 

872-4446 
OIRU 872-4725 HWW e 7 2 - 4 7 ~ ~  

All Cass City Area Residents, come in, and get C A R 0  FAMILY 
DENTAL CENTER 

Dalton P. Coe, D.D.S. 
Kenneth F. Tiseo, D.D.S. 

204 W. Sherman, Car0 
Monday thru Friday 8-5 

Tues. and Thurs. Evenings 
Sa lurday by Appin tmen t 

Phone 673-2939 
Emergency 883-3530 

- 

acquainted, and discover the advantages of 
banking with Cass City's only Independent 
Locally Owned Community Bank. 

- -_ 

Hoon K. Jeung, M.0, 

Specialist in Stomach 
and Bowel Problems 

Surgeon 

I 

I 
9 a.m. to 5 pm. Dally 

Saturday - 9 to 12 noon 
Closed Thursday 

6230 Hospital Drive- 
Cass City, MI 48726' 

Phone 872461 1 
Home 872-3138 

R. Paul Chappei, DDS, PC 
Family Dentistry 

Comprehensive Orthodontics 

6240 Hill, Cass City ' 

I 
Phone 872-3870 Cider Coffee Apples 

Donuts Special Gifts For Everyone 
Dt. E. Paul Lockwood 

Chiropracric Physician , 

Office H o u n :  Mon., Tues., Wed , Fri , 
9-12 noon and 2XlO-5:OO p m 

Closed Thurs &Sat 
Phone 872-2785 Cass City. 

for Appointment 

HEALTH CARE 
35 YEARS AGO 

IMMEDIATE 

HEALTH CARE 
$25 fee 

lndudmg physlclan's tee 

No Appointment Necessary 

NON-EMERGENCY 

and dine ro0m 

6 W8.30 p m Frdap 
2 30-8:30 p m. Saturdays 

10 .00em. -63 (3pm Su-y 

HILLS AND DALES 
HOSPITAL 

Robert Profit, Cass City, 
was named president of the 
Rural Letter Carrier's As- 
sociation of Sanilac and 
Tuscola counties, a t  a meet- 
ing held recently in Mar- 
lette. 

Lutheran women 

DRAWING! 
You may be the lucky winner Beatrlz G. Martln, M.D. 

infernal Medicine 

Cass 4672 City, Hill St. MI 
Phone 8724331 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m.-Noon 

Accepting New Patients 

' of a 

VCR 
plan events at 

October meet 
Good Shepherd Lutheran 

Ladies Aid held their 
HOME CARE monthly meeting Monday, 

Oct. 5. A special celebration _______________ 
Also 

Special Free Gifts For Everyone 
was held for all of the mem- 
bers' birthdays. 

Plans were made for 
those attending the fall 
Lutheran Women's Missio- 
nary League Rally a t  Im- 
manuel Church in Sebewa- 
ing Tuesday, Oct. 20. The 
40th anniversary of the 
Thumb LWML will be re- 
membered with special ac- 
tivities. 

Coming events were dis- 

THUMB AREA 
HOME CARE AGENCT 

Nurslng: Occupational. Physlcal, 
Speech Therapy 

Nurse Aldes up to 24 hours. 
Medicare and Medicaid cetiified. 

Blue Cross 
Your &ally own&, pivale 

non-prohr. fu/l service 
Home Care Agency 

(51 7) 674-8446 
1 (100) 351-4749 

N. Y. Yun, M.D. 
Phyrlclun 6 Surgson 

Otll& Hourr: 
Mon.*Frl. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

Sat. 6232 - Hospltel 9 a.m. - 12 Drlve p.m. 

C a m  City 
Off Ice 872-4733 
Res. 872-4257 

INSURANCE cussed i&luding the annual 
Harvest Auction to be held 
Monday, Nov. 2, at  7 p.m. 

Cake and ice cream were 

Gnagey, Lois Moslander 
and Sue Kidney. 

. 

Allen Witherspoon 
served by hostesses Pam NOW En~lard bfe 

NEL GoWvlFm 

NEL EWty F u d  
NEL LncomeFund 
Monsy Markel s8- 
Phone 872-2321 

4615 oak C a s  City CHRONICLE 

VETERINARIANS 

COMPANION ANIMAL 
HOSPITAL 

4430 S. Sewer SI. 
Cass City - Phone 872-2255 

Rod Elllr, D.V.M. 
Carol Galks-Elllr, D.V.M. 

Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 
Vetednen'an 
Farm and 

Pel Animals 
Phons 872-2935 

4849 N. Seegrr SI.. CnJS Cily 

PEOPLE READ 

I You're Reading One 

Member FDIC 

FALL FUN D I Results I 1 Call872=2010 Now! I 
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Gagetown Area News Gen Kehoe 
Phone 665-2221 - * I  V 
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early history of Michigan 
and news about Sesquicen- 
tennial celebrations in the 
area. 

The hostess served re- 
freshments. The next meet- 
ing will be Nov. 2. 

Gina Errer and Troy 
Ree hl were Hornecom i ng 
King and Queen at Owen- 
Gage High School and 
reigned at the Oct. 2 foot- 
ball game with Akron-Fair- 
grove. Troy, son of Pauline 
and Tom Heehl , was chosen 
by the student body at a pre- 

a game pep rally. Gina, 
daughter of Geor gina 
Botka and Hon Errer, was 
chosen at half time cere- 
monies Friday evening. 
Members of the royal court 
were Susie Salcido, Jane 
Billy, Amy Thies, Adam 
Harp, Chris Abbe and 
Shawn Norcross. 

Having sold her farm 
home on Bay City- 
Forestville Hd., Mrs. Harry 

q 

which Florence Karr will 
show slides of Alaska, in. 
keeping with the theme of 
the Nov. 11 International 
Night in Cass City, also 
featuring Alaska. 

Harry and Gen Kehoe 
were callers at Peabody 
Ranch, home of Dick and 
Esther Walsh and Madge 
Murray. 

Mr.  Peter Koziruk, 102- 
year-old resident of 
Gagetown Senior Manor, 
was a patient at Hills and 
Dales Hospital. 

Jim and Sarah Hender- 
shot of Marshall and 2- 
monthdd Megan Elyse 
spent last weekend with the 
Merton Hendershots. 
Megan is the Hendershots’ 
5th grandchild. She was 
born in Marshall Aug. 11, 
weighing 8 pounds, 2 

7 

ounces. Mrs. Bill (Elaine) Prieur r* V CASS CITY FLORAL : V 
Comment moved recently 
to Cass City. Oct. 9, she left 
for her winter home in St. 
Petersburg, Fla., where 
later this month, she will be 
joined by her sister, Mrs. 
Bert Bain of Drayton 
Plains, and together with 
another sister, Rose Ann 
Krauss of St. Petersburg, 
they plan a trip to China. 

Mrs. Marie Smith, 
daughter of Elery and 
Madeline Sontag, left last 
week to return to her home 
in Clearwater, Fla., after 
attending the wedding of 
Jean Shope and Mark 
Hutchinson and spending a 
few days with her parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Hutchinson were callers at 
the home of the Elery Son- 
tags on their return from a 
honeymoon on Mackinac 
Island. 

Two family birthdays 
were celebrated recently 
by the Dennis Thicks. Sept. 
27 a granddaughter, Kelly 
Zaleski, was honored by her 
parents, Dawn and Joe 
Zaleski of Owendale, on her 
second birthday. The Zales- 
kis have another daughter, 
Kayla. Last weekend Mrs. 
Althea Thick of Bay Port, 
grandmother of Dennis 
Thick, was guest of honor at 
her 89th birthday celebra- 
t ion. 

Mamie and Don Russell 
returned home recently 
after a 2-week trip east with 
Don and Marian Streiter of 
Unionville. They visited 
Canada, New York state, 
New Hampshire and Ver- 
mont. 

was a patient at Botsford 
Hospital in Farmington 
Hills, where she underwent 
surgery Friday. 

The Paul Martins of 
Flushing were weekend 
guests of Mr.  and Mrs. Murl 
LaFave of Owendale. 

Mike Sullivan, son of 
Cathy and Fred Sullivan, 
underwent knee surgery 
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Choose from a wide 
selection of fresh 
flowers, plants, balloons 
or a permanent bouquet 
of silk flowers. 

****** 
****** 

Mrs. Les (Milly,  Munro 
was a patient last weekend 
at University Hospital, Ann 
Arbor. I 

tended the funeral in Bay 
City Monday, Oct. 5, of Mrs. 
Margarete Walters, a 
cousin of the late Art and 
Tony Carolan. 

Mrs. Gerry Carolan at- I 

Mr. and Mrs. Murl 
LaFave allowed the Junior 
class of Owen-Gage High 
School to use their building, 
the former LaFave Steel 
Building, to build their 
homecoming float. 

While on a trip to Colum- 
bus, Ohio, last weekend, ac- 
companied by John Speck 
and Mrs. Gerry Carolan, 
Toni Watterworth suffered 
a broken leg in a fall. 

While the regular visiting 
group was at the Gagetown 
Senior Manor last Tuesday, 
the birthdays of Mildred 
Sullivan and Martha Shier 
were celebrated. 

Eleven persons attended 
the monthly group break- 
fast at Grady’s Village Cof- 
fee Shop Thursday. 

Call and Order Yours Today! 

0 Y I  

last week in Bad Axe. 

Rocheleau of Caro attended ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank t e ,  q l d  ; v 

I t 
T 

872-3675 t 
the monthly breakfast at St. : 
Agatha Sundayandvisited y 6450 MAIN STREET 
Mrs. Velma Helwig. 

CASS CITY *- b , w # b b ,* & & , ** 

SAVINGS Essay contest 
winners named 

Cass City Intermediate 
School officials recently 
named the winners of an 
essay contest held in con- 
junction with the biocnten- 
nial of the U.S. Constitu- 
tion. 

The topic of the essays 
was “The Preamble--What 
I t  Means To Me and My 
Family. ” 

The essay winners in the 
fifth and sixth grades are 
Scott Iwankovitsch, first 
place; Erin Benitez, sec- 
ond, and Brian Hicks, 
third. The seventh and 
eighth-grade recipients are 
Bart Hall, first; Brad Gray, 
second, and Tina Pallas, 
third. 

First-place winners re- 
ceived an American flag, 
donated by the Cass City 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
post, second-place winners 
received U.S.A. painters 
hats and third-place win- 
ners received either a pres- 
ident’s pencil box with col- 
ored pens or a Susan B. An- 
thony dollar. 

, ’  

SIMULATED 
ENGRAVED 

BUSINESS CARDS 
Available 1 -Color 

or 2-Color 

I The Chronicle 

THIS WEEK ONLY Sale Ends Sat., Oct. 17 
ELMWOOD EXTENSION 

FREE! FREE! MATCH UNIFORMS The Elmwood Extension 
Group held their October 
meeting at the Gagetown 
Methodist Church hall with 
Jane! Martin as hostess. 
Ten members were present 
and answered roll call with 
a report of a bird native to 
the area. 

Business discussed was 
the Nov. 2 council meeting. 
Helen Stock will attend and 
make a report. 

Gladys Laurie will host 
the Nov. 4 meeting, at 

“Dickie” Spruce Green, 
Navy, Brown, Forest Green 

SHIRTS 
Sizes $ 9 9 9  

ea. S thru XL 
STUDY CLUB MEETS 

+Sizes 
18-1 9-20 The Gagetown Women’s 

Study Club met Monday, 
Oct. 5, at the home of Stella 
Leyva with Elma Mik- 
lovich as hostess. Eight 
members responded to roll 
call with “Something I like 
about Michigan.” 

President Zora Walrod 
conducted a short business 
meeting during which dis- 
cussion was held on the 
East Central District Con- 
vention in Saginaw Oct. 13, 
and plans were made for a 
fall bake sale Oct. 24. 

For the program, Janet 
Martin gave facts on the 

Owen-Gage 
School menu PANTS Any Converse Athletic Shoe 

OCT.. 19-23 
Sizes 29-44 $1 0 9 t .  

Sizes 46-52 $1 1 9 ~  
MONDAY 

Chicken Noodle Soup 
Lunch Meat 
Salad Bar 
Dessert . . - . . . . 

Men’s 4-Buckle TUESDAY 

WORK Meatballs/Tornato or 
Mushroom Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 

Salad Bar 
Pudding 

WEDNESDAY 

Sloppy Joes 
Chips 
Corn 

Salad Bar 
Fruit 

OR 
THURSDAY 

NO SCHOOL 
(Professional Develop- 
ment Day) 

I I’ 

HOURS: a Reg. $ 1 a99 
$1 7.95 

FRIDAY 

Tuna Noodle 
Peas 

Salad Bar 
Applesauce 

Saturday, Oct. 31 I 

Men’s “Lee” 

Waist Sizes 29-42, 
NOS. 200-0143, 

5130 - 6130 
Bread, butter, peanut 

butter, cheese, chocolate 
and white milk served 
daily. 

Menu subject to change. 

Village of Gagetown 

EXTENDED HOURS 
for the convenience of day-shift employees and their children. 

Our Already Low Prices 

DL G.W..McNivm, 0.0. Dr. R.R. Watson, 0.0. 

has evening appointments 
until 8 p.m. 

Twin 72” x or 90” Full $ 4 9 9  
Ass’t. Colors 

Limit - 4 Per Customer 

SPECIALIZING IN: -fashion eyewear 
-daily & extended wear contacts 
- customized contact lens fittings 

(For Asltgmtlsm) 

CALL AHEAD FOR DAILY, SATURDAY; 
OR EVENING APPOINTMENTS UNTIL 8 P.M. Men’sMonkeyFace I 

m . .  WE KEEP YOU LOOKING GOOD !! 
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I Under New Management I 
I SHEAR PLEASURE I Holbrook Area News Mrs. Thelma Jackson 

Phone 658-2347 I Vicki Ewald, Stylist - Owner I 6466 Lincoln St., Gagetown 

It OCTOBER SPECIAL IC 
Clemens a n d  JulieSalowitz 
of Argyle were  Sa turday  af- 
ternoon guests  of M r .  and  
Mrs.  Allen Far re l ly .  

Robert  Walker and  Reva  
Silver a t tended the Fraser 
Presbyter ian  Church din- 
ner  Wednesday. 

Mr.  and  Mrs .  George 
Jackson  Jr.  of Oxford and  
Mr .  and  Mrs .  Robert  
Wagner  of Lapeer  were  F r i -  
d a y  evening guests  of Mrs. 
George Jackson  and  Don. 

Ruth Knowles and  Kan-  
dall of Novi spent  f rom Fr i -  
d a y  evening through Mon- 
d a y  with Mr .  and  Mrs.  J i m  
Hewitt. 

Phil Sweeney of Brown 
City w a s  a Wednesday 
evening guest  of M r .  and  
Mrs.  Angus Sweeney. 

Mar tha  Orem of Roches- 
t e r  spent  f rom Monday 
through Thursday  with 
Margare t  Carlson. 

Mr .  and  Mrs .  Bernard  
Shagena of Sebewaing were  

Fr iday  evening guests  of 
M r .  and  Mrs .  Glen 
Shagena.  

M r .  a n d  Mrs.  Halph 
Hoxie a n d  Beth at tended a 
general  membersh ip  meet-  
ing of the  Michigan F e d e r a -  
tion of Food Cooperatives 
a t  Big Rapids  Sa turday  a n d  
Sa turday  evening left Tri 
City to  fly to  Clearwater ,  
F la . ,  for a n  A m e t t k  meet -  
ing and  will re turn  home 
Tuesday.  

Florence Mayhew of Cass 
City visited Gladys Robin 
son Monday. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  J e r r y  Cle- 
land were  Wednesday cven-  
ing guests  of Mr.  and  Mrs.  
Curt is  Cleland. 

Mr .  and  Mrs.  Henry 
Sofka, Mr .  and Mrs.  Stan-  
ley Glaza and Susie Peruski  
spent  f rom Monday morn- 
ing till Thursday a t  Lewis- 
ton. Mrs.  Peruski  spent  the  
t ime with Mr.  and  Mrs .  Ted 
Peruski  at Lewiston. 

Mrs.  E a r l  Schenk visited 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Doug Britt 
and  family Tuesday af ter-  
noon. 

M r .  and  Mrs.  Tom Kolar 
were  Monday evening 
guests  of Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Cleatus Howey. 

Gladys Kobinson and 
Dorothy Dickinson .spent 
Wednesday in Saginaw.  

Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  Art Meyers  
of Grand Rapids ,  Mrs.  G.  
Meyers  of Imlay City and 
MI-. arid Mrs.  Cliff Jackson  
visited Mrs .  G u s  Meyers  
and  Carl  a t  Imlay  City 
Tuesday.  

Donna Barber ,  Mary  
McWilliams and  family and  
Lloyd Barber  J r .  of Royal 
Oak spent  the  weekend with 
Mr .  and  Mrs.  E v a n s  Gib- 
bard .  

Alfreda Gile a n d  Shirley 
Mesch of T r a v e r s e  City. 
J o e  Konkel and Dorothy 
Harr i s  of Had Axe were 
Wednesday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs.  L a r r y  Konkel, 
Marney  a n d  Lois Cardenas.  

Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  Joe 
Campbell of IJtica were  
Wednesday dinner  guests  
of Mr .  and  Mrs.  Allen Far- 
relly. 

Mar tha  Orern of Roches- 
ter, Margare t  Carlson and 
Mrs.  George Jackson  had 
lunch Tuesday a t  the  Pizza 
Hut in Bad Axe. 

Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  Hill Bredow 
of Bad Axe were  F r i d a y  
evening guests  of M r .  and  
Mrs.  J i m  Hewitt. 

Mr .  a n d  Mrs .  Orben Wil- 
kens of Pont iac  were Fr i -  
d a y  overnight a n d  Sa tur -  
d a y  guests  of Mr .  and Mrs.  
Angus Sweeney. 

Bob Cleland .Jr. arid Mrs.  
Alex Cleland spent  from 
Fr iday  through Sunday 
with Rob Cleland Sr. and  
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  Bill Cleland 
a n d  family in Waterford 
a n d  were  Sunday lunch 
guests  of Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  Leon 
Clutz a n d  Shirley Knapp a t  
Walled 1,ake. 

Mat t ,  Emi ly  and  Just in  
Miller spent  the  weekend 
with J a c k  Miller a t  Byron. 

Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  Howard 

~--.----.C.-LC..---.--CC.--CC.f 

Wednesday-Thursday- 10 s2000 % Off I Senior Citizen Days I Wills of Harbor  Beach were 
Tuesday afternoon guests  
and Donna Holmes of Cass  
City was a Tuesday evening 
guest of Dorothy Dickinson 
and  Gladys Robinson. 

Car r ie  Tyrrel l  of E a s t  
Lansing and  Brenda Tyr-  
re11 of Saginaw spent  the  
wtekend with Kathryn Tyr-  
rell. 

Mr .  and  Mrs. Albert Gal- 
lagher  of C‘ass City and  
Grant  Brown were  Tuesday 
evening guests  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Sweeney. 

ta l  in Pigeon 
Christy underwe 
Monday. 

Tuesday.  
n t  surgery  

and Tuesday visiting his 
f a t h e r  in the  hospit,al. 

Mrs.  Olin Bouck w a s  a 
Wednesday supper  guest of 
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  Clarence Mil- 
ler .  

Elwood Yageman of Bad 
Axe, Mr.  and  Mrs.  Waldron 
Knechtel and  Mr .  and  Mrs. 
Charles  Bouck of Elkton vi- 
sited o l i n  Bouck at Hills 
and  Dales  Hospital. 

FARM BUREAU 

T e n  m e m b e r s  of the  Shab-  
bona F a r m  Bureau  m e t  a t  
Wildwood Farms for dinner  
Thursday  evening before 
going to the  home of G r a n t  
Brown for  their  meeting. 
Lynn Spencer  led the  dis- 
cussion on F a r m  Insur-  
ance .  

T h e  next meet ing will be 
the  second Thursday  in 
May,  1988, a t  the  home of 
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  Lynn 
Spencer .  

E r n e s t  Bouck of Hart land 
spent  Fr iday  through Sun- 
d a y  with Mrs .  Olin Bouck 
a n d  visited his fa ther  in 
Hills and Dales  Hospital. 

Mr .  and  Mrs .  Ernes t  
Bouck a n d  family of Har t -  
land spent  Monday night 

I Closed Monday, Tuesday 1:OO-5:00, 
Wednesday 8:30-5:00, Thursday 8:30-7:00, 

Friday 8:30-5:00, Saturday 8:OO-500 

Phone 665-2509 

C; K IF, E N 1, E A F EXTENSION ****** 

Mrs.  Ralph Hoxit  and  
Mrs .  Lynn Spencer  were  co- 
hostesses when the  Green-  
leaf Extension group m e t  
Thursday for a noonday 
luncheon and  meeting. 
Mrs.  Lyle Clark showed 
slides of the  Rocky Moun- 

ta ins  on a t r ip  to  Colorado. 
Mrs. Curtis Cleland de-  
monstrated some scarf  
tying techniques from the 
.Jinnie Johanscn book, 
“How To. ” 

?’he next meet ing will be 
hcld at  the  home of Mrs.  
Kay Itienelt November 12. 

Bernice Gracey  spent  a 
few d a y s  with Kristy Col- 
lins in Pont iac  and Mr .  and  
Mrs.  Harold Persel l  in 
Rochester .  

Mrs. E v a n s  Gibbard 
spent  Wednesday with Lil- 
lian Otulakowski a n d  Stella 
Leszczynski . 

Elsie  Blades a n d  Bernice 
Gracey  took the  lake shore  
color tour Sunday.  

Kathy Salowitz of Mt.  

h x 

I - 1  

Senior cit izwr 

Money-saving news 
for State Farm drivers 

50 and over. 

- .  . ,  
ANP_.TIiEIR KILLS LICE EGGS Rawson Memorial  Lib- 

ra ry’s  “Movie Time”  for 
senior citizens will be held 
beginning a t  1 :30 p.m.  F r i -  
d a y  a t  the  l ibrary,  6495 Pine  
St . ,  Cass  City. 

F i l m s  to  be fea tured  are 
“California Drive,”  a 
t ravelogue on the  Califor- 
nia coast f rom S a n  F r a n -  
cisco to  S a n  Diego; 
“Glassmakurs  of Hera t ,”  
which focuses  on the  dis- 
covery of the  ancient  “lost 
a r t ”  method of making  
glass, a n d  “The R c m a r k a -  
ble Mountain Goat ,”  a look 
at the  life history of the  
North American mountain 
goat ,  which is well adapted  
to Alpine life. 

BABY 
FOOD 
$ 1 5 9  

13 fl. oz. 

Slate Farrri s new reduced car ir1sur- 

ance rate IS saving money for many 
Slale Farm Mutual policyholders 5 0 ,  
and over Call and see if you qualify 

Ernest A. folchmrn, Jr. 
6240 W. Main 

Cass City, Mich. 

Twin 
Pack 

Lorraine Holz, Mrs.  
Bryce Hagen and  Kathryn 
Tyrrel l  visited E d a n n a  
S u’ f3e 11 e y 1 as t w ec) k . 

M r .  and Mrs .  Cliff 
*Jackson visited Bessie 
Spencer  a t  the  Scenic Con- 
valescent Home in Pigeon 
Monday. 

M r .  and  Mrs.  Evans Gib- 
bard  spent Thursday  in 
Saginaw.  

Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  L a r r y  Kon- 
kel a n d  Lois Cardenas  were 
among a group of 11 whose 
bir thdays are in September  
a n d  October who met at the 
home of Sue Ki t te rman in 
Had Axe Thursday  for 
bir thday c a k e  a n d  ice 
c r e a m  in honor of all the  
bir thdays.  

Mr .  arid Mrs .  Dennis Bar-  
tle and  ‘l’ommy of Cass City 
were  Tuesday evening 
guests  of MI-. a n d  Mrs.  
A 1 1 en Fa r r e 1 1 y . 

Mr and Mrs.  Robert  
Wagner  of Lapeer  were Fri- 
d a y  overnight a n d  Satur- 
d a y  guests  of Mr .  a n d  Mrs. 
George Jackson  J r .  

Mrs. Charl ie  Corbishley 
and  son Charles  a n d  Mr. 
and Mrs .  Don McKnight of 
Bad Axe w e r e  Monday 
evening guests  of Mr. and 
Mrs.  J im Hewitt. 

Mr .  a n d  Mrs. J i m  Booms 
and Lisa of Harbor  Beach 
were  Sunday evening 
guests  of Mr .  a n d  Mrs. 
Angus Sweckiey. 

Bob Cleland Jr. ,  Mrs.  
Alex Cleland a n d  Carol 
Laming visited Mr .  and  
Mrs.  Raymond Wallace 
a n d  Annie Pelton in Cass 
City Fr iday  forenoon. 

Mr .  a n d  Mrs .  Glen 
Shageria were  Tuesday 
evening guests  of Mr. and 
Mrs. F r e d  Schmidt  and  
suns a t  I k k e r v i l l e .  

Dorothy Dickinson, Mrs.  
H i r a m  Keyser  a n d  Mrs.  
Curt is  Cleland left Thurs- 
d a y  for I ron Mountain 
where  Dorothy nickinson 
spent  a few d a y s  with Mr .  
and Mrs.  Tom Beckerson, 
Levi and Sara a n d  Mr .  a n d  
Mrs .  G r e g  Vargo and  fam-  
ily. Mrs. Keyser  a n d  Mrs. 
Cleland spent  a few d a y s  
with Olive Derpinghaus 
a n d  Phyl iss  Johnson at Iron 
Mountain a n d  spent a d a y  
a t  E a g l e  River  in Wiscon- 
sin. They returned home 
Monday. 

Clara Bond visited her 
granddaughter ,  Christy 
D a m m ,  a t  Scherirer Hospi- 

2 02. 5 02. 

$ 6 7 9  
Phon. 172-3388 

$533 
i, 

Like a good neighbor. 

HALL 
- 0 1  

WEEN 
TREATS 

WALLY HAPPEN 
& SONS SAWMILL 

FALL SAVUVGS 

16 oz BAG-ASSORTED FLAVORS 
*Starburst Candy 
.Baby Ruth 

Butt erfinger 

.Planters Peanuts 

Fruit Skittles 

1 Ih BAG FUN SIZE 

1 Ih BAG FUN SIZE 

10% OZ. BAG-SALTED FUN SIZE 

16 OZ. BAG-FUN SIZE PACKS 

BAG OF 15 PACKS3 COUNT EACH 

lox OZ. BAG-ASSORTED FLAVORS 
OTootsie Roll Pops 

mTootsie Midqees 
13% OZ. BAG-EACH PIECE WRAPPED 

UP To 10 MILLS * CUSTOM SAWING * PALLETS & SKIDS 
j l  WE BUY LOGS 

PH. 8724410 
NEW HOURS: 

OPEN Mom - Fdm 8 8-m. to 1 p.m- 
Sat.77llNoon 

I/. Mile S. Of Deford 
On Kingston Rd. 

9~ OZ. BAG-ASSORTED~IAVORS to 
@Mason‘s Mini Dots 

7 OZ. BAG-70 COUNT PACKS 
.Sweetarts Candy $ 3 9 9  

8 oz. BAG-ASSORTED FLAVORS- - A  
.Charm‘s Blow Pops 

$ 2 9 9  ea. 

“SODIUM 
FREE” HAND 

w CTI J convention 

ATCENTION: Thumb Area Bean Growers 1 at Kingstun Church 

WE WANT YOUR 
CREAM 

8 T h e  8th District Women’s 5 Christian Temperance - -  I! lJnion 107th convention will 
Regular Value 

$4.97 -- 1 
1 s \ s \ 

MODERN EFFICIENT B 
See Us For. . . 

TOP OF MARKET PRICES 

be  held Tuesday,  Oct. 20, at 
the  Kingston Wesleyan 
Church.  

T h e  president of Michi- 
g a n  Board of Educat ion,  
Mrs, Judi th  Climor, will be 
guest  speaker  a t  the  1O:OO 
a . m .  and  1:M p.m.  ser -  
vices. A potluck dinner  will 
be served  at noon. 

A youth ral ly  is s la ted at 
7:OO p.m. a n d  a film, 
“Cocaine and  H u m a n  
Physiology,” will be shown. 
Elrnore Gwinn will speak  
on the  topic, “New Year’s 
E v e  Celebration.” 

Mrs  Archie Dorman of 
Snover is president of the 
8th District WCTU. 

Pay Your 

THUMB 
ELECTRIC 

6111 Here 

Drop 3 f f  - Plck-up 
STATION 

For 
GENERAL 

TELEPHONE 

Thumb Distributor 
H 0 LLlST ER 

OSTOMY 
PRODUCTS 

We accept all 
Pre-Pay 

Prescript ion 
Plans 

/F“ B E R G E R R  & &COMPANY A ConAgra Company 
’Total  abstinence i s  easier 
than perfect moderation.“ 

St. Augustine 
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Your neighbor says 

Trespassers 
are a problem 

With the fall hunting and 
recreational seasons get- 
ting well underway, a 
number of area landowners 
are  stocking up on “No 
Hunting, No Trespassing” 
signs in hopes of keeping 
their private land private. 

According to Department 
of Natural Resources and 
law enforcement agencies, 
fall is annually a busy time 
for trespassing complaints. 

And the problem isn’t li- 
mited to trespassing hun- 
ters. 

The popular off-road re- 
creational vehicle craze 
has created a new 
headache for resident land 
owners, who say the vehi- 
cles, in addition to snow- 
mobiles in the winter, do a 
lot of damage to the land. 

Your neighbor, Snover 
native Murell Peters, re- 
cently purchased several 
“No Hunting” signs, but he 
indicated the signs some- 
times aren’t much of a de- 
terrent to trespassers. 

“I buy them nearly every 
year,” he remarked, ad- 
ding. “I don’t know if they 
do any good or not. I think 
it (signs) does a little bit of 

Peters, who has 120 
acres, annually grows a 
large vegetable garden. He 
also has a number of bee- 
hives and is enjoying a ban- 
ner year with various 
fruits, including peaches 

good.” 

and cherries, grown on his 

Damage to the beehives 
and fruit trees by trespas- 
sers in the past has been a 
problem, he said. “It’s 
snowmobiles in the winter 
and 3-wheelers in the sum- 
mer. I don’t want any (of 
them) in there.” 

“I wouldn’t protest 
people hunting” if they 
would ask permission, he 
said, “but they take it for 
granted’’ that they can 
enter the property any time 
they want. 

Peters, 72, retired a year 
ago after. 32 years as  a 
maintenance man with 
Garwood Industries, for- 
merly of Detroit. The area 
bachelor lives at 2800 Stone 
Rd . 

PropefiY * 
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New books at 

1 the library I 
THE EVERLASTING COVENANT by Robyn Carr 
(fiction). Tortured by a love they cannot deny but must 
conceal from their feuding families, raven-haired beauty 
Anne Gifford and her dashing knight Dylan deFrayne are 
caught up in the Wars of the Roses, England’s 15th century 
struggle for the throne. While England is ruled by a series 
of warring nobles (the feeble and insane Henry VI is 
unseatgd by young Edward IV, who then gives way to his 
brother, the unscrupulous Richard 1111, Anne likewise is 
claimed by a succession of knights, both honorable and 
base, as she struggles to realize a union with Dylan, her 
first and only love. 

50 by Avery Corman (fiction). Doug Gardner, ordinary 
man, sportswriter, of his own principles and the demands of 
the marketplace. His problem is the common one of 
divorce, shared custody of two children and a mountain of 
bills, exacerbated by his fear that neither the love he gives 
his children nor the money he provides can compensate for 
the half-life of a divided household. Yet when the owner of 
his magazine tries to bribe him with a raise if he’ll write 
articles he doesn’t believe in, he quits; when he finds 
another job and comes enticingly close to big bucks, he 
takes a long look at the compromise involved and opts out. 
This in spite of the fact that his former wife has married a 
fabrics millionaire who, as Doug writhes in jealousy, 
houses the kids in castles and flies them to Europe for the 
weekend. 

’ 

CARSON : The Unauthorized Biography by Paul Corkery 
(nonfiction). Corkery chronicles Carson’s happy boyhood in 
the Midwest, his early career as a magician, his struggles 
to succeed in radio and TV, his triumph as successor to 
Jack Parr on the Tonight show. There are also interviews 
with the three ex-wives and much speculation about why 
each of the marriages failed. 

6544 MAIM ST. CAS CtTI $72-2445 
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HEALTH TIPS I 
Onset of asthma can 
begin in later years I 

People who have been 
free of asthma for most of 
their lives can start suffer- 
ing from it after they are 60 
years of age. 

Asthma is almost always 
thought of as  a disease that 
starts in childhood. But now 
the results of a new study 
conducted by Stuart M. 
Garay, M.D., of the New 
York University Medical 
Center in New York City 
shows that asthma can 
start in late years as well 
as  in childhood. 

“Most physicians are 
taught that asthma starts 
before middle age,” Dr. 
Garay said. “Since one half 
of all patients with asthma 
develop their disease be- 
fore the age of l&, few physi- 
cians even consider a diag- 
nosis of asthma in the el- 
derly. ” 

Dr. Garay added that 
wheezing, which is the 
main indicator of asthma, 
may, in the elderly, be due 
to other conditions, such as  
heart disease, chronic 
bronchitis or tumors. 

Dr. Garay studied 22 pa- 
tients who had never 
smoked but developed 
wheezing and difficulty in 
breathing for the first time 
after age 60. Nine of the pa- 
tients were 70 years of age 
or older. Nearly one-half of 
the patients studied had 
suffered a recent upper re- 
spiratory tract infection 
immediately before the 
onset of asthma. A history 
of sinus disease was noted 
in another 3. Only 7 of the 

‘22 patients had no identifi- 
able risk factors for possi- 
ble precipitation of asthma. 
A family history of asthma 
or a history of allergies was 
noted in 16 patients. 

Most of the patients had 
daily symptoms requiring 
therapy with theophyllin?, 
and beta adrenergic 
aerosols. In addition about 
one half seemed to require 
therapy with corticos- 
teroids. This is particularly 
risky in older persons, who 
are  more susceptible to the 
sometimes severe side ef- 
fects accompanying the use 

of any of these drugs. 
Overall, the nature of 

asthma and its treatment 
in elderly patients is simi- 
lar to that in younger age 
groups,” Dr. Garay said. 
“’The major concern is 
drug dosages, which must 
be fine-tuned in order to 
prevent potentially serious 
side effects.” 

For information about 
lung diseases, call the 
American Lung Associa- 
tion of Michigan toll free at 
1-800-292-5979. In the Lans- 
ing area call 484-4541. 

Some oak trees still thriv- 
ing in England may have 
been seen by the Saxon 
kings, more than 900 years 
ago. 

PAGE NINE 
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I Fashion has never been this much fud 
\ Shoebox Tkhirts I \‘ 

’ 

PHARMACY Cass Clty ,+& \ 

I 
\ 

- .COACH LIGHT / 

’(7 1987 Hallmark Cards Inc Phone 872-361 3 

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too! 

FREE 
With Any Tape Rental 

2 Liter of Pop Your Choice 
or 2. Ib. Bag Popcorn 

with 3 or More Tapes 
2 Literof Pop and Popcorn 

with Coupon Below 

VIDEO 
FAVORITES 
Lady and theTramp 
Star Trek IV 
Raising Arizona 
Police Academy 
Death Before 
Dishonor 
Mannequin 

4 

STAR TREK IV 

w-1 rI-I-cII---II----I COUPON cIccI-----l--l 

CLIP AND BRING IN FOR FREE POP & POPCORN I 
I 
I 
I I 
I I 
I Name I 

I 
Address I 

I 
I I 
I City I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

-- I 
At Quaker Maid I 

I 

I 
Phone 

Driver’s License No. 
! Expires Oct. 2 7, 198 7 
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coRREc~loN 
Family Dollar’s 
Grand Opening 

Cass City Bowling Leagues 
High Series: K. Warner B owler of MERCHANETTE LEAGUE 222. R.  Custard C. Karr 223, 219. M. J. Gracey Burns Davidson High 214. Team Series: 475. High Team Game: D & F 

Signs 9%. Oct. 8, 1987 

the week 216; J. Bess 213, G. Graham 
213, E. Schulz 210. 

Paisanos 1918. 

City VFW #2 685, 
High Team Game: Cass 

High Game: J. Sever- 

High Team Series: 

High Team Game : Char- 

ance 187. 

Chemical Bank 1559. 

mont Boozers 604. 

Sr. Citizens Menu Croft-Clara Lumber 
Miller’s Chicks 
Chemical Bank 
Kelly & Co. 
Cass City State Bank 
Anrod Screen Cyl. 
Konrad’s Bakery 
Sobczak Construction 
Cass City Sports 
Kri tzman’s 
IGA Foodliner 
Car0 Chiropractic 

17 
17 
16 
16 
15 

1 4 ‘h 
14 
13 

1 2 ‘12 

12 
11 
10 

will be held z Senior cltkenr are atked 
to make rrrervationr on the 
day of the meal between 8 
a.m.-# a.m. by calling Ann 
Stepka 872-5337. 

The Thumb Area 
Women’s Bowling Associa- 
tion Bowler of the Week  for 
Sept. 21-27 is Marilyn Smith 
with a 598 actual series. 

She rolled games of 194, 
179 and 225. She bowls for 
Budweiser on the Monday 
Night Ladies’ League at  
Biff’s in Kinde. 

Other 550 and higher 
series bowled were: Rea 
Harwood, 593, Biff’s, 
Kinde; JoAnnc Morell, 569, 
Charmont, Cass City; Mary 
Ann Carder, 566, Bad Axe 
Lanes; Alice Albreaht, 558, 
Pigeon Lanes; Nina Davis, 
554, Charmont, Cass City, 
and Leona Prom, 551, 
Biff’s, Kinde. 

MERCHANTS’ “B” 
Oct. 7, 1987 NIGHT OWIS 

Oct. 7, 1987 [WED., OCT. 14 20 Clare’s Sunoco 
15 Warju Flooring 
15 Charmont 

D & D Construction 13 
Winter’s Truck Sales 13 

11 Tuckey Concrete 
10 Cass Tavern 
8 Herron Builders 
8 Fuelgas 
7 Jaycees 

Pros 11 
Rookies 7 
Walbro 6 
King Pins 5 
Wrecking Team 4 
Snafu 3 

TUSCOLA 
GET TOGETHERS “A” 

The sale circular you received in 
this paper has incorrectly listed a 
grand opening on Thursday, Oct. 15. 
The store will open Wednesday, Oct. I 14. 

MONDAY, OCT. 19 
J & J Brinkman Fa rms  19 

19 Estech, Inc. 
17 Hogan’s IGA 
16 D & F Signs 
16 Kermit’s Crushers 
16 Larry’s Car Wash 
15 Doakers Pro shop 
12 Charmont 
12 LaFave Steel 

Blue Water Harvestore 11 
10 Miller Eggs, Inc. 
5 Cass City Sports 

Baked Pork Chops 
Cheese Sticks 

Mashed Potatoes 
Salad Bar 

Variety Bread 
Applesauce 

High Team Series: Croft- 
Clara 2356. 

High Team Game: Caro 
Chiropractic 843. 

500 Series: C. Smithers 
529, K. O’Dell 525, P. Little 
515, P. Corcoran 512, S. De- 
Long 505, L. Leiterman 505, 
N.  Wallace 504, D. Sweeney 
503. 

200 Games: C. Smithers 
222, S. DeLong 217, M. 
Downing 216, D. Sweeney 
214, K. O’Dell 202, P. Wells 
201. 

High Series: B. Kings- 

HighGames: D. King211, 
land and J. Schwartz 525. 

B. Kingsland 204. High Series: J. Howard 
602, R. Custard 597, C. Kelly 
565, C. Russell 555. 

High Games: J. Hillaker 
231, P. Berry 226, R. Cus- 
tard 221, J .  Howard 221, C. 
Kelley 216. 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 21 

Veal Parmesan 
AuGratin Potatoes 
Pear on Lettuce 

with Cottage Cheese 
Variety Bread 

Jello with Fruit 

THURSDAY MORNING 
COFFEE LEAGUE 

Oct. 1, 1987 Jr. High 618, W. Series: Harrison K. Martin 604, R. 

583, Spaulding J. 587, Lefler C. Comment 571, J .  

Zawilinski 571, Doug O’Dell 
561, E. Schulz 558, T. Com- 
ment 554, B. Fischer 552. 

High Games: R. Spauld- 
ing 255, R. Rabideau 225, C. 
Comment 224, J. Zawilinski 
224, K. Martin Jr. 220-216, 
J. kfler 218, T. Comment 
215, W. Harrison 212. 

High Team Series: 
Larry’s Car Wash 2725. 

Deford Country Groc. 19 
Kingston State Bank 15 
Farm Credit Service 14 

9 Pin Pals 
8 Rosie’s Roses 
7 Family Circus 

CHARMONT LADIES 
Appearing ut 

A d  
FRIDAY, OCT. 23 

15 Live- W ires 
14 Charmont 
13 Cable-ettes 
12 Colony House 
10 Fort’s 

Truemner Salvage 10 
10 Veronica ’s 

Anthony’s Party Shoppe 9 
Cass City State Bank 9 

7 Spare-Me 
6 Pizza Villa 
5 Erla’s 

Goulash 
Green Beans 

Coleslaw 
Hot Biscuit 

Pudding 

MERCHANTS” “A” 
Oct. 7, 1987 

High Series: B. Watson 
518. High Game: B. Watson 

190. 
High Team Series: De- 

ford Country Grocery 1670. 
‘ High Team Game: De- 
ford Country Grocery 625. 

4 WEDSELS Paul’s Urethane Sys. 19 
15 Brentwood 
14 Best Five 

Croft-Clara Lumber 13 
13 Kritzman’s 
12 

Kingston State Bank 11 
11 New England Life 

Scott Chevy-Olds 

Milk, tea, coffee and but- 
ter served with all meals. 

Menu subject to change, 

- 1  _ _  

THURSDAY NITE TRIO 
Cass City Oil & Gas 10 High Team Game: Cass 
Charmont i n  City State Bank 1123. Oct. 31 HALLOWEEN COSTUME P A R ’ W g p . m d - i  a.m. Wednesday is ... I Oct. 1, 1987 Cass City State Bank -- g High Team Series: CaSS 

17 
16 

High Series: T. Comment 5079 Co~coran 500. Anthony’s Party Store 15 
15 

Fuelgas 7 City State Bank 2929. 
High Series: S. Seeley ~ ~ ~ ‘ ~ l ~ ~ s  

656, w .  Teets 603, K. De- High Games: M* Home KilbournTech 
Simpelare 600, A. Graham lR5- 
585, R. Custard 581. G,  Ric- 

$50.00 prize for best costume 
For an evening of delightful entertain- 
ment - You must see this perform. 
ing musical group Scott Chevy-Olds 

Nelesco 
Pine Valley 
Jacques Seeds 
Northon Const. 
Quaker Maid 
Spaulding Bldg. 
Kilbourn Service 

14 
13 
12 
12 
12 
8 
6 
4 

cardi 574, J. Bess’566, D. 
Englehart 566, M. Lutz 563, 
M. Gracey 562, P .  Davis 
561, D. Miller 560, J. Burns 
552, E. Schulz 552, S. Ham- 
mett 551. 

High Games: T. Com- 
ment 245, K. Beachy 229, A. 
Graham 225, W. Teets 225, 

FRIDAY NIGHT DOUBLES 
Oct. 9, 1987 

Tickets available at the Sebewaing 
BladelCrescent or Sherwood on the ’ 
Hill - GET YOUR TICKETS NOW - 

- Limited Amount of Tickets! 

Tickets $7.00 
Buffet Lunch Included 

Whatever I 

Cass City VFW #2 
Cass City VFW #1 
#Ones 
Odd Balls 
Should A Been 
The Family 
Four Stars 
S.O.A. 
Bee Gees 
Paisanos 
Dream Team 

28 
27 
26 
25 
24 
21 
20 
19 
19 
18 
17 
8 

High Series: P. Robinson 
599, R. Spaulding 577, E. 
Robinson 557, E. Schmaltz 
573 * 

High Games: P. Robin- 
son 256, E. Robinson 255, R. 
Spaulding 211, K. Northon 
221, E. Schmaltz 222. 

High Team Series: 
Nelesco 1603. 

High Team Game: 
Nelesco 557. 

Double Print 
Double Value Day! 

Every Wednesday receive a 
second set of prints absolutely 

FREE! i 

Offer good dwiw Wednesdays normal buslness hours 
N€XT DAY OT FREE VOID ~xl Dolble Prints 

Men’s High Series: K. 

Men’s High Game: F. 

Women’s High Series: J. 

Women’s High Game: J. 

Frappart 541. 

Soldan 209. 

Davidson 532. 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON 

LADIES’ LEAGUE 
Sept. 29, 1987 

Georgine’s 9 
9 Charmont Boozers 

Chemical Bank 9 
Country Gals 8 

7 
Get Walbro Awav Wives Gang 1 

‘“You Always Pay Less 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
PERMISSION TO CONSOLIDATE 

Notice is hereby given that Chemical Bank 
Bay Area, 213 Center Avenue, Bay City. 
Michigan 48708, a designated section 172 
Bank, has made application with the Com- 
missioner of the Michigan Financial Institu- 
tions Bureau for permission to consolidate 
with Chemical Bank Cass City, 6522 Main 
Street, Cass City, Michigan 48726 into a 
single bank, pursuant to Section 125 of the 
Michigan Banking Code of 1969, as 
amended, MCLA 487.425. with the resulting 
bank to operate under the charter, bylaws, 
and name of Chemical Bank Bay Area and 
with the main offices to be located at 213 
Center Avenue, Bay City, Michigan 48708. 
Offices of the former banks will continue to 
operate as offices of the resulting bank, 
pursuant to Section 172 of the Banking 
Code of 1969, as amended, MCLA 487.472. 
The application was accepted for filing by 
the Financial Institutions Bureau on October 
7. 1987. 

At Schneeberger’s In. Cass City.” 

With Our 4 
I 

FALL 
’.-POWER FLUSH Any person who desires to protest the appli- 

cation must. pursuant to section 30 of the 
Banking Code of 1969, as amended, MCLA 
487330, MSA 23710(30), file a wntten 
notice of protest mth the Commssioner of 
the Financial lnstitutlons Bureau, P 0 B o x  
30224, (Tenth Floor, Plaza Center Building, 
11 1 South Capitol Avenue), Lansing. Michl- 
gan 48909, and mth the Applicant not later 
than November 2, 1987 

1. Flush cooling system. 
2. Check thermostat. 
3. Check hoses and belts. 
4. Add up to 2 gallons 

ant i-f reeze. The application is on file with the Commis 
sioner and may be inspected dunng regular 
business hours 

This notice is published pursuant to section 
30 of the Banking code of 1969, as 
amended being sectlon 487330 of the 
Michigan Compiled Laws. as amended by 
Act No 524 of the Public Acts of 1978, 
which sets forth the p r d u r e s  for proces- 
sing applications and the manner in which 
protests may be made 

By Dominic Monastiere 
Presldent 

10-14-2 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
MERGEROFBANKS 

- .-. -==- 
/ -- 
“You wmered  why we were always adding to the ” -  
radialor. I think Ibe found the leak ... ” 

SEASON TIRES 
Cooper, Hercules 
GET OUR TIRE DEAL 
BEFORE YOU BUY! 

Notice is hereby given by the APPLICANT, 
Chemical Bank Bay Area, 213 b n t e r  Av- 
enue. Bay City, Michigan 48708, that it has 
applied to the Federal Reserve Board to 
merge wrth Chemical Bank Cass City. 6522 
Main Street, C a s  City, Mchigan 48726 
The Federal Reserve mnsiders a number 
of factors in deciding on whether to approve 
the application including the record of per- 
formance of banks in helpng to meet local 
credit needs Quality Service is our TRADEMARK 1 
You are invited to submit m m e n t s  in writ 
ing on W~is applicatw to the Federal Re- 
serve Bank of Chicago. P O  Box 834, 
Chicago. IL 60690 The comment penmi mll 
not end before November 13.1907 and may 
be somewhat layer The Boards proce- 
dures for processing applications may be 
found at 12 C F R Part 262 Procedures for 
processing protested applicatlons may be 
foundat12CFR sectm26225 Toobtam 
a copy of the Board s procedures or d you 
need more infortnabon abwt how to submit 
y w r  m m e n t s  on the appllcatm contact 
Alina Williams. Communrty Affairs ofhmr, 
Federal Reserve Bank of Chtcago at (312) 
322-5910 The Federal Reserve will con- 
stder your oxfrnents and m y  reqUMtS fw  
a public meebng w formal heanng on the 
application i f  they are r w v e d  by the Fed- 
eral Reserve Bank on or bfOr8 the last date 
of the mmrnwnt penod 

Chemlcal Bank Bay Area 
21 3 Center Ave 
Bay City Michigan 48708 

Chemical Bank C a s  City 
6522 Man Street 
Cass C q ,  Mlchlgan 48726 

10-14-5 

Alignments 
Brakes Air Conditioning 
Tire Repair 

’ Shocks and Struts 

Computer Tire Balancing 
We WASHeAND-WAX Cars = Trucks = Vans 

Batteries - Sport Wheels Wheel Acc. = Mufflers = Brakes 
We Sell 

CASS CITY TIRE [ 
I 0wNWMnNAHR:ARTRANDAu 

CERnFlm MECHINlCr Dow MAcKoWmm 
Pickup Shoe Service for Chapelo Shoe Repair 

Ph. 872-5303 A 6392 Main St. Cass City 
~ w a x 3 e e - S ~  
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Court restrains Walbro 
from buying back stock 
WalkrcJ Coryoration an 

nounccrl last wt:ck that the 
l k l  a w are I: hanwry (hurt 
has t:ntcrr:rl a ttbmporary 
restraining order restrain 
ing Walhro from purchas 
ing shart:s of its wrnmon 
stock. Tht: order was en 
tt!rt:tl in a su i t  filed by IJIS, 
Inc against Walhro, its di 

rwtors and (;enera1 F ~ x -  
tric Credit Corpa t ion  re-  

preferred stock to GECX. 
Thti Court did not block the 
salt! of preferred stock to 
G K C C .  Thc: order restrains 
Wal kro from repurchasing 
additional shares of its 
stock for a period of 20 days, 

lating to Walbro's sale of 

but does not otherwise af- 
fect Walhro's actions. The 
order also prevents UIS  
from purchasing any 
shares of Walbro stock 
while Walbro is so re- 
strained. The Court denied 
UIS's request that the Court 
restrain GECC from voting 
the weferred stock and also 

t -  refked UIS's request to re- 
strain Walbro from expend- 
ing the proceeds from the 
sale of the preferred stock. 
The Court scheduled a pre- 

BANKRUPTCY 
Chapters 7, 11, 12, 13 

FREE CONSULTATION 
Chapter 12 Farm Relief 

liminary injunction hear- 
ingon the merits for Oct. 22. I 1811 N. Mlchiaan. Saalnaw 

ROBERT P. DENTON, ATTORNEY 754-4808 

WINDOW MATERIAL 
Reduce your heatin bills this winter. Get WARP'S' 
FLEX-0-GLASS", #e ORIGINAL window material 
FLEX-0-GLASS provides UNMATCHED CLARITY and 
LONG LASTING PROTECTION year after year by blocking 
cold drafts to SAVE YOU FUEL. Just tack or tape over 
screens or windows See and feel t he  difference Warp's 
FLEX-0-GLASS can make. Take this ad to your local lum- 
ber or hardware store to make sure you get the ORIGINAL, 
crystal clear, long lasting, top quality FLEX-0-GLASS 
window material. 

WARP BROS., CheaperBrand , ., 

CHICAGO, ILL 60651 Pioneers In Plastics since 1924. Actuat unrstouctr&W~-- 

ELKLAND TOWNSHIP FIREMEN Roger Hurley (left) and Danny Gee demonstrated 2 
fire hoses to Campbell Elementary School first graders last week as part of a safety 
program presented in conjunction with Fire Prevention Week, held Oct. 4-10. 

N o  injury in 
w & e r  mishap 

1 

Laker High schedules 
No one was iniured in a 1 College Night Oct. 16 

- -. 

car-deer mishap"Thursday 
on Sanilac Road west of 
Froede Road involving a 
Deford family. 

According to troopers at 
the State Police post in 
Caro, a vehicle driven by 
Sandra J. Brinkman, 301 S. 
Crawford Rd., was 
eastbound on Sanilac Road 
when it struck and killed a 
deer. There were 4 passen- 
gers in the vehicle, includ- 
ing 3 children. 

The vehicle sustained 
light damage in the mishap. 

I 
Laker High School offi- 

cials recently announced 
that the school will be host- 
ing a College Night prog- 
ram Oct. 26. Approxi- 
mately 40 representatives 
of Michigan colleges, uni- 
versities and branches of 
the armed services will be 
present with information 
about their schools; they 
will also be ready to answer 
any questions. 

All students and their pa- 
rents are welcome to at- 

tend. 
More information is av- 

ailable by contacting 
Duane Guenther, Laker 
High School, or the coun- 
selor at your local high 
school. 

In case of confusion in in- 
formation, this is the Col- 
lege Night originally plan- 
ned for Bad Axe High 
School, but it will be at 
Laker high School. Start- 
ing time is 7:30 p.m. 

Meeting set 
A couple serving as 

Nazarene missionaries to 
South Africa since 1982 will 
be at the Church of The 
Nazareneat7p.m. Oct. 29. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Jim 
Rotz, who are on furlough 
in 1987, began their assign- 
ment at the Port Elizabeth 
campus of Africa Nazarene 
Theological College in 
South Africa. There, they 
served as teachers. Before 
their appointment as mis- 
sionaries, the pair pastored 
in Colorado and Oklahoma. 

The Rotz, who have 2 
sons, are making their fur- 
lough home in Bourbon- 
nais, Ill. 

CONGRATULATIONS FAMILY DOLLAR _ -  - ~~ - - - ~~ 

ON THE OPENING OF YOUR NEW STORE IN CASS CITY 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 14, 1O:OO a.m. 
W e  are pleased to 

be selected to install 
the glass for the 

rem odeled building. 

DAVE'S GLASS 
1116 E. CARO RD. 
CARO, MICH. 40723 

Phone 673-3828 

Auto glass, storms and screens, 
aluminum doors, insurance work. 

Dave AI brec h t ,  683-2842 Tim Hallwood, 673-3475 

W e  are pleased that 
2 new bathrooms 
for Family Dollar 
were installed by: 

~ H E T L E R )  
PLUMBING & HEATING 
L imnsed Master Plumber 

PIGEON 7184 Nitt 453-3531 
CASS CITY 6528 Main 872-5084 

W e  were pleased to 
furnish building 
materials to our 

new neighbors in the 
business community. 

CROFTlCLARA 
LUMBER CASS C F Y INC. 

W e  were pleased 
to be selected for 
the electrical work 

in the remodeled store 

KEN ERRER ELECTRIC -I-"- 

7505 Rescue Rd., Owendale 
Phone 678.41 05 

Welcome to the 
Cass. City Business 

Community. 

Thumb National 
CASS CITY Earn&rnsE 

M e m h F D I C  
872931 1 

PIGEON 
4533113 

Schneeberger 's 
says welcome and 
congratulations to 
new Family Dollar. 
Thank you for choosing 

us to supply new flooring. 

HERRON BUILDERS, INC. I GENERALCONTRACTOR 
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Hawks win first 
Thumb B contest 1 

1 Powerful Deckerville next 

c - -----o minutes of the game and 
were never behind, 

Coach Daryl Iwan- 
kovitsch credited the win to 
the defense and the excel- 
lent shooting night of his 
team, Cass City hit 22 of 40 
shots for 55 percent, much 
better than the team’s aver- 

umn. 
Imlay City had 2 players 

in double figures. Tracy 
Moenart and Amy Ramirez 
both scored 12 points. 

The win leaves the Hawks 
with a 1-4 conference mark 
and 3-7 overall. Imlay now 
is 2-3 in the conference and 
3-7 overall. 

THE SIX FUND 
* SOLUTION 

Mistakes cost Bulldogs 
Two close calls have gone 

against the Owen-Gage 0-c c out of bounds. 
Bulldogs this year and both First downs 5 g The Bulldogs will need to 
have affected the final Rushingattempts 28 22 have more than a couple of 
scores of the games. Rushing yards 49 88 calls go their way this week 

Earlier in the year, an Passescomplete 14 14 when they host powerful 
inadvertant whistle took Passes complete 5 1 Deckervflle on Friday. The 
away an opening Passes inter. by 1 3 Bulldogs will have to put 
touchdown run against Fumbles by 3 3 together their best game of 
Kingston. The call had little Penalties, yds. 80 75 the season, while looking 
to to with the game’s out- for their first North Central 
come as Kingston powered the line official ruled that Thumb League win. 
its way to a lopsided 46-6 Graham Besonen’s fumble “Deckerville is the mosL win. on the Bulldogs’ own 12- 

That was not the case last yard line was recovered by team we’ve seen* 
Friday with Caseville as Casevilk, which led to the They do everything to per- 

only midway fection. Our goal will be to 
through the final period. contain junior Richard 
The fumble recovery was Barker,” stated head coach 
questionable because con- Arnie Besonen* Avid Cass 
trol had not been estab- City fans can attest to 

which was last touciled by he haunted the Hawks’ bas- lished befare the ball, Barker’s athletic skills as 

an Eagle defender, sailed ketball team as a 

If you invest in one of our mutual funds, you join our family of 
funds. And k i n g  part of the AMEV family has advantages. 

Each of our six funds has its own investment objectives. As your 
objectives change or the financial world shifts gears, you can 
transfer your investment, in part or in total, from one fund to 
another. As often a- you like. Simply with a phone call. 

For a prospectus containing more comj+!ete information on one 
or more of our funds, including charges and expenses, check the 
appropriate box(es) below and return the coupon to me, or call 

872.4351 
Head thc prospectus cartj’ulb btfortl you in vest or send money. 

I l-_l-l---l-----l-ll--------------- 
I Kl AMEV GrowthFund 0 AMEVMoneyFund I 

Long-tcmi growh Maximum currcnt return I 
I 

I 
I I CJ A ~ ~ ~ ~ a p i t a l ~ d  fl AMEV Tax-Free Fund 
I I Growth plus current income Tax-fret. income 
I 
I 
I I Shon and long-term growth Securities Fund 

I I 

0 AMEVFiduciaryFund El AMEV US. Government 

High current income 

I Also scnd mc information on o p i n g  an IRA. 
I 

I HARRlS&COMPANY ma I 

AMIW j 6815 E. Cass City Road 
Cass City, Mlch. 48726 

COMMISSION ORDER 
CFI-131.87 

(Under authority of Act 230, P.A. 1925, as amended) 

ORDER TO RESTRICT 
SPEARING SEASON 

Under authority of Act 230, Public Acts of 1925, as 
amended, being sections 300.1 through 300.5 of the 
Michigan Compiled Laws, the Natural Resources 
Commission, at its September 11, 1987, meeting, 
ordered that for a period of five years in the Lower 
Peninsula it shall be unlawful to take or attempt to take 
any species of fish with a spear or bow and arrow, from 
any waters north of Highway M-72 during the month of 
April, or south of Highway M-72 and north of Highway M- 
46 fromApriI 1 through April 15, all dates inclusive. 

This order supersedes the previous order entitled 
“Order to Restrict Spearing Season” effective April 1, 
1983, and given number CFI-131.82. 

This order shall take effect November 1, 1987, and 
shall remain effective through March 31,1992. 

Marlene J. Fluharty, Chairman, Natural Resources Commission 
Barbara McLeod, commission and Legislative Liaison 
Countersigned: Gordon E. Guyer, Director 

freshman. 
Friday’s game with 

Caseville was a defensive 
striggle all the way. The 
Bulldog offense looked good 
at  times, penetrating deep 
into Eagle territory many 
times only to error in one 
way or another and come 
away empty-handed. 

For the night the 
Bulldogs committed 3 fum- 
bles and 3 inkrdeptions to 
go along with 12 penalties 
which killed drive after 
drive. 

“It’s tough to have a good 
game when 4 of 5 of your 
interior linemen had only 
one practice last week,” 
grunted Besoneri. 

Caseville’s Rich Simons 

accounted for the game’s 
only score at  the 8:34 mark 
in the final period, giving 
the host team its margin of 
victory 6-0. The try for 
points failed. 

The Bulldogs’ offense, 
which sputtered most of the 
night, was led by Marc 
Reinhardt, who picked up 
21 yards on 10 carries, and 
Nick Pavlichek, who netted 
35 yards on 3 pass recep- 
tions, 

The Bulldog defense was 
led by Chris Abbe, who had 
a brilliant defensive night 
with 11 tackles and one in- 
terception. Pavlichek chip- 
ped in with 7 tackles and 
one fumble recovery, 

win 

CHRIS ABBE 

Area bow sharp shooters do 
well in Golden Arrow Range 

A number of Cass City 
area residents posted high 
scores in the Golden Arrow 
Range No. 10 Annual Fall 
Shoot, held Sept. 27 in rural 
Cass City. 

Cass City’s Kary and 
Leann Otulakowski 
finished first and second, 
respectively, in the Cub 
Girls’ Division, while Jesse 
Bannick of Bad Axe placed 
first and Cass City’s Tim 
Sherman finished second in 
the boys’ division. 

In the junior divisions, 
Theresa Badour of Kaw- 
kawlin was the only female 
cornpetitor, Glen Harrin- 
ton, Essexville, finished 
first in the boys’ division 
ahead of Mike Sherman J r .  
of Cass City. 

Kingston resident Sandra 
Syms and Ubly’s Cheryl 
Buziak finished first and 
second, respectively, in the 
women’s Free Style Li- 
mited Division, For the 
men, Jim Wright placed 

first and Vic Lynch placed 
second. dents. Both are  Caro resi- 

In the Free Style Unli- 
mited category, the men’s 
first and second finishers 
were Scott Meylan of Kaw- 
kawlin and Daryll Hender- 
son of Sandusky, while 
Cheryl Reimer of Kawkaw- 
lin was first in the women’s 

division, and Cass City’;. 
Lynn Sherman placed sec- 
ond. 

Sue Smith of Car0 was 
the only female competitor 
in the Bare Row Division, 
while Gordon Smith of Caro 
and Paul Coutelle of 
Lexington placed first and 
second, respectively, in the 
men’s category. 

Record turkeys taken 
A record number of wild 

turkeys were taken in the 
1987 Spring Turkey hunt ac- 
cording to the results of a 
survey taken by the Michi- 
gan Department of Natural 
Resources. 

A post-season mail sur- 
vey of hunters determined 
3,260 turkeys were har- 
vested, 38 percent more 
than were taken in 1986. 

Spring turkey hunting 

began in 1968. 
A total of 16,696 licenses 

were issued, providing an 
estimated 58,114 hunter re- 
creation days. 

t Advertise It In I I 1 The Chronicle 1 
f t 

SEE THE NEW SCOTT CHEVROLETS and OLDS 
ON DISPLAY AT THE CASS CITY STATE BANK 

, - m a -  
Cavalier Sedan 

Cutlass Ciera Brougham Sedan 

And Join 
u s  For 

The Cass City State 
Bank’s 

FALL 
FUN DAYS 

Stop at The Cass City State Bank and see the beautiful 
new Oldsmobiles and Chevrolets on display in 
cooperation with Scott GhevroletlOldsmobile, Inc. Then 
come in, enjoy our “Fall Fun Days” and let our loan staff 
explain how our fast, efficient, low cost financing 
arrangements can provide you with the ideal purchase- 
finance package. Pick out that new car and finance it with 
TheCass City State Bank in one easy, convenient stop 
today. 

SCOTT 
CHEVROLETl a . .  

OLDSMOBllE INC 
1?42 Mile East Of C a s  City On M-81 

87214301 

Toronado Brougham Coupe 

Cavalier CL Convertible 

\;b.- Cavalier Wagon 
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COMPETING FOR THE 1987 Cass City High School 
homecoming queen title are, (back row, from left) seniors 
Tammy Hurd, Kathy Leino and Teri Wilson. The queen's 
court is composed of, from left, freshman Jane Marker, 
sophomore Beth Powell and junior Cindy Powell. 

McCallum leads Hawk 
golfers to' state finds; 
finish 6th in league play 

' Jason McCallum and the 
Cass City Red Hawks 
played some of their finest 
golf of the season Friday as 
Coach Jim Fox's charges 
finished third in the Michi 
gan High School Athletic 
Association district golf 
tournament a t  Vassar. 

Despite a cold, windy day 
with rain early in the 

,- match, McCallum was 

JEFF McCALLUM 
Regional medalist 

Cum 111 I ngs/Ew ald 
Rerringshaw/Maharg 
Helw iglMclntosh 
Apl e y i Allen 
CraigILeeson 
Coston/Erl a 
Poba nz I Pobanz 
RidenourNallace 
PasanUStickle 
Houghton/Adel berg 
Sm i t hson/Zdro jew s k i 
HarrislKritzrnan 
HammondrT'hompsori 
Owry/Fobear 
Haire/Haire 
Cer anski/Weise 

65 
58 
53 
52 
49 
48 
46 
42 
41 
39 
39 
37 
36 
34 
33 
33 

a spot on the honor squad. 
The standings in the 

league meet were: Care, 

scored 90 and City, 369; Vassar, 375; 
North Braiich, 382; Cass 
City, 387, arid Lakers, 405. 

to McCallum 

were: Mike Francis. 98; 

The winners were paced 
by Hadlinski with an 86 and 

Mickey LaLonde, 93. 
For Cass City Keli 

Micklash had a 95; Mike 

Dave Burnette, 103. 

Mike Paul with 89. Mike 335; Bad Axe, 357; lmlay 

In Scollorl, an even 1OCI, and cass City individual 

nette, 100: LOW 4 scores are  
In a tune-up for the re& counted in the competition. ionals Thursday. Cass City 

had little troubie defeatiilg 
Mayville a t  Rolling Hills 
Golf Course, 179-218 

The Hawks weren't as 
good against the Cats as 
they were in the regionals, 
but they didn't have to be 
McCallum scorpd a 4 1 ,  
Mike Francis, 47; Scollon, 
46, and Micklash, 45, in the 
9-hole contest 

Mayville failed to h a w  a 
player break 50 as Hogri 
Major, with a 52, was the 
low scorer for the visitor s. 

The best team effort of 
the season came 2 days too 
late for Cass City as  the 
Hawks burned up Scenic 
Gulf Course Wednesday by 
rolling ovet Caseville in a 
noncunferenoe encounter, 

It was by fa r  our best ef- 
fort of the season, said 
Coach Jim Fox, what I 
dreamed we would shoot in 
the leasue meet. McCallum 

167-202. 

led the-team with a blister- 
ing 38. Scollon shot 41, his LEAGUE 

9- 
Remember Your Sweetie 

SWEETEST DAY 

Sweet to the Heart Cake 
$189 

Saturday, Oct. 17 
with a 

u 

so MMERS' and RESTAURANT 
Phone 872-3577 Cass City 

Pick Up a Little Treat for Someone Special - Try Our 

Fri. & Sat., 
Oct 16 & 17 

INDIVIDUAL HEART CAKES 
BAKERY 

The Cass City Red Hawks 
are  on a mini win streak 
after a very slow start this 
fall, but to make it 3 wins 
in a row they must be at  the 
very top of their game Fri- 
day in a homecoming clash 
with the Marlette Red Raid- 
ers. 

The Hawks will enter the 
game fresh from what 
Coach Don Schelke calls the 
team's best performance of 
the season as his charges 
clearly dominated Imlay 
City while posting a 19-6 de- 
cision. 

What hurt us in earlier 
games, Schelke said, were 
mistakes at  crucial times. 
If we are to upset Marlette 
this week we will need to 
eliminate the costly errors. 
Marlette comes to town 
boasting a share of the 
league lead following a 28- 
27 decision over Vassar, the 
only team to defeat the Lak- 
ers this season. Marlette 
has great team speed, 
Schelke says, and they play 

straight football, nothing 
tricky. You know what they 
will do but that doesn't 
mean that you can stop 
them. 

There was nothing easy 
about the first 2 touchdown 
drives Cass City staged 
against the Spartans. The 
first time the Hawks got the 
ball they marched steadily 
down the field for a first on 
the Imlay City 5, only to fail 
to score in 4 tries. 

The next time Cass City 
had possession the team 
was not to be denied, 
Sparked by 4 completed 
passes in as many tries by 
Quarterback Paul Tuckey , 
Cass City marched 69 yards 
to score as Jeremy Capps 
punched over from the one- 
yard line. The touchdown 
came with just 55 seconds 
left in the first quarter. 

The Hawks added their 
second touchdown after 
taking the opening second 
half kickoff and marching 
70 yards. Key play in the 

Salcido paces win 

- 
cc IC 
15 10 First downs 

Rushing attempts 42 35 
Rushingyards 168 170 
Passescomplete 9 7 
Passing attempts 9 18 
Passingyards 100 68 

1 1  Fumbles lost 

drive was a %-yard jaunt 
by Capps. Capps punched 
over from the one-yard line 
and also kicked the extra 
point. 

The Hawks turned a 
break into their final score 
of the evening. The Spar- 
tans fumbled on their own 
20 and Cass City recovered. 
On the first play Tuckey hit 

Jeff Dillon for a first down 
on the one from where Tuc- 
key sneaked over for the 6 
points. 

Imlay City scored a 
touchdown in the final 
period when Mike Miller 
scored from the 4-yard line, 
but by that time the out- 

come had been decided. 
Tuckey had a great day 

at  quarterback, hitting 9 of 
9 good for 100 yards, 
Schelke singled out Mike 
Mikolon and Darin Monroe 
for outstanding defensive 
work. Monroe was credited 

with 7 tackles and reco- 
vered a fumble. Mikolon 
plays nose tackle and made 
6 tackles despite being dou- 
ble-teamed most of the 
night. Capps was the lead- 
ing ball carrier with 73 
yards in 13 carries. 

MIKE MIKOLON 
Cited for defense DARIN Cited for MONROE defense 

Bulldogs stop losing skid 
After losing their last which ended with the Rolleralsopraisedtheef- from the floor, a measly stripped her opponents 

percentage due to the easy cleanly 8 times off the ag- 

CPS turnovers against the The Bulldogs were able 
Andrea to convert oh 10 of 17 free 

Mandich helped create throws, an . improvement 
some of those shots as she from previous contests. 

three North Central Thumb Bulldogs enjoying a 31-17 forts of Dawn Dorsch, who 
contests, the Owen-Gage lead. Salcido did most of finished with 5 points. shoot selection created by gressive Bulldog press. 
girls coasted to an effort- her work in the game's first Dorsch and Bolzman com- 
less win over Carsonville- 3 quarters as coach Dean binedfor 18pointswhilefil- Bulldog press. 
Port Sanilac 62-40 un the Roller went to his bench ling in for the injured Billy 
Bulldog honle floor a we& ufteri in the last half. The Bulldogs shot 26tjb 
ago Tuesday. 

The wiri puts the 
Bulldogs' record d t  6-5, 
while their league mark 
stands at  5-3. The Bulldogs 
were to have met North 
Huron Tuesday to begin the 
NCTL second round of com- 
petition. The girls will 
travel to Port Hope on 
Thursday * 

Using a full court press, 
the Bulldogs jumped out to 
a 16-11 first quarter lead 
Angie Bolzman, who filled 
in for injured center Jane 
Billy, played perhaps her 
best quarter as a Bulldog 
as  she whipped in 7 points. 

The second quarter be- 
longed mostly to Susie Sal- 
cido. The senior forward, 
who came off a season high 
25-point effort last week 
against Peck, continued 
her offensive display with a 
24-point showing. She net- 
ted 9 in the second stanza, 

0 - G  FG Fl* PTS 
Holland 3 1-1 7 
Salcido 11 2-4 24 
Bolzman 5 3-4 13 
Dorsch 2 1-3 5 
Mandich 2 2-3 6 

- 1-2 1 Ashmore 
Goslin 1 -  2 
Grassmann 1 ~ 2 
Rieker 1 -  2 

26 10-17 62 

CPS FG F1' PTS 
Pickering - 1-2 1 
Barnowski 1 3-4 5 
Matby - 1-2 1 
Sullivan 4 1-4 9 
Sheridan - 2-2 2 
Ganley 1 -  2 
Hastings 3 5-6 11 
Falls 4 1-4 9 

13 14-25 40 

Standings 
THUMB B ASSOCIATION 

League Over- 
all 

W L  W L  
Lakers 4 1  5 1  
Marlette 4 1  5 1  
Vassar 3 2  3 3  
Caro 2 3  3 3  
Bad Axe 2 3  2 4  
Cass City 2 3  2 4  
Imlay City 2 3 2 4 
NorthBranch 1 4 1 5 

Bad Axe 21, N .  Branch 14 
Lakers 27, Caro 18 
Marlette 28, Vassar 27 
Cass City 19, Imlay City 6 

NORTH CENTRAL 
THUMB D 

League Over- all 

W L  W L  

Akron-Fair. 3 1 4 2 
North Huron 2 2 2 3 
Deckerville 3 1 5 1 

Owen-Gage 0 4 1 5 

Deckerville 49, A-F 0 
Caseville 6, 0 - G  0 
Peck 20, N. Huron 14 
Mayville 24, Kingston 14 
N.B. Wesleyan 7, CPS 0 

Kingston 4 0  4 2  

Peck 2 2  2 2  
c-PS 1 3  1 5  

Caseville 1 3  1 4  

Over $77,000 Just Went Out To 

Our Christmas Club Members 

Are you one of our lucky Christmas Club members 
who'll receive a fat holiday check this year? If not, you 
can still get in on a good thing just by opening our 
interest-earning Christmas Club account now, for 
1988. You'll find it's easier than you think to save a set 
amount of cash each week, and it will make holiday 
gift buying all tehe merrier in '88. 

f l k  ThumbNational ' MAOCLEE. 

m&mgQ CASS CITY 
872431 1 MEMBER FDIC PIGEON 
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Bot6pareiits are good rab- 
bit dogs* Have been 
wormed and first shots. 

Call 872-2912. 
this 

USE LOW COST CLASSIFIED ADS 

Wood Cutters 
We have Bar Oil $2.95 
per gallon bulk rate, 
bring your own contain- 
ers. Also bars and chains 

Man charged with 
sex-related crime f General I f General Transit (nonbusiness rates. 

10 words or less, $1.25 each 
insertion; additional w,ords 7 
cents each. Three weeks for 
the price of two - cash rate. 
Save mone’y by enclosing 
cash with mail orders. Rates 
for display want cd on 
application. 

Automotive) 

I Automotive 1 
[Merchandisej (Merchandise) 

FOR SALE - 1982 Buick sta- 
tion wagon, diesel, excel- 
lent condition. Call 872-3385 
between4:W and 8:OO p.m. 

1 - 10-7-3 

A 31-year-old Car0 man 
was arraigned Thursday in 
Tuscola County District 
Court on a charge of crimi- 
nal sexual conduct, first de- 
gree. 

Robert A. Mullin Jr., 1518 
E. Car0 Rd., faces a pre- 
liminary exam at 9 a.m. 
Thursday. Bond was set a t  
$zO,W. 

Mullin is charged with en- 
gaging in sexual penetra- 
tion with a person under the 
age of 13 years May 25 in 
Caro. If convicted, he faces 
a maximum sentence of life 
or any term of years in 
prison. 

Also arraigned on a 
felony charge was Keith D. 
Jubar, 18, 545 Brunswick 
St., Sebewaing, who was 
charged Oct. 5 with unlaw- 
fully driving away a motor 
vehicle. 

Jubar’s preliminary 
exam also was scheduled 
for Thursday at  10 a.m., 
and bond was set a t  $5,000. 

The charge, which car- 
ries a maximum sentence 
of 5 years imprisonment, 
stems from an incident 
Sept, 19 in Akron Township 
involving a truck owned by 
James H. W e k r .  

NEW ARRIVAL of country FOR SALE - male purebred’ 
crafts just in time for the beagle pup; shots and 
holidays at The Paint Store, wormed, $50. Call betiyeen 
Cass City. 

Beagle pups, 10 weeks old. 1 

2-10-1 4-3 4 : 00-7 00 p. m. 872-5480. 
2- 10- 14-3 

FOR SALE - Purebred 
Attention 

held Tuesday, Oct. 13, at  
Cryer & Sons Funeral 
Home in Obian, Tenn. Bu- 
rial was in Mt. Moriah 
Cemetery, Obian. 

Harold Sorenson 

Lavern Peters 
Lavern Edward Peters, 

46, of Fountain, MI, for- 
merly Cass City, died Tues- 
day, Oct. 6, in Essexville 
after a lengthy illness. 

He was born Sept. 12, 
1941, in Argyle Township, 
the son of Mrs. Sophie (Kon- 
kel) Peters of Cass City and 
the late Virgil Peters. 
He and Miss Margaret 

Remsing were married in 
June of 1962 in Cass City. 

He made his home in the 
Cass City area, moving to 
Allegan in -1975 and later to 
Fountain. Peters was a 
member of Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church of Allegan 
and the Allegan Order of 
Eagles. 

He is survived by 2 
daughters, Dawn Peters 
and Debbie Peters, both of 
Allegan, and one son, Doug- 
las Peters of Allegan; his 
mother, Mrs. Sophie Peters 
of Cass City; 2 sisters, Mrs. 
Howard Kelley and Mrs. 
Mary Lou Kerr, both of Es- 
sexville, and 6 brothers, 
Ronald Peters, Dwaine 
Peters and Larry Peters, 
all of Cass City; Gordon 
Peters of Millington, Roger 
Peters of Allegan and 
Randy Peters of Sherwd,  
MI, and a number of nieces 
and nephews. 

A prayer service was 
held Friday evening a t  Lit- 
tle’s Funeral Home, Cass 
City. Funeral services were 
conducted Saturday a t  St. 
Pancratius Catholic 
Church of Cass City with 
Father Julius Spleet, pas- 
tor, officiating. 

Interment was in Elkland 
Cemetery, Cass City. 

FOR SALE - 1977 Monte 
Carlo, good condition. Call 
872-2825. 1 - 10-7-3 

Harold Lester SOrenson, 
72, of Cass City died Tues- 
day, Oct. 6 ,  at  provincial 
House after a lengthy ill- 
ness. 

He was born March 31, 
1915, in Dalton, Mass., the 
son of Harold and Emma 
(Terry) Sorenson. He rnar- 
ried Miss Lillian Webster 
Jan.  25, 1947, in Cass City. 
They returned to Cass City 
from East Detroit in 1977. 
He attended First Baptist 
Church of Cass City. . 

Surviving are:  his wife, 
Lillian; one daughter, Mrs. 
Terry Milner of Roseville; 
3 sons, Dale Sorenson and 
Lynn Sorenson, both of 
Cass City, and Craig Soren- 
son of Gagetown; 9 grand- 
children, and 5 sisters, Mrs. 
Hilda Thorsen of Beulah, 
Mrs, Dorothy Hunter of De- 
troit, Mrs. William Hefner 
of Lincoln Park,  Mrs. Eve- 
lyn Allor of Mt. Clemens 
and Mrs. Timothy Phillips 
of Cass City. 

Funeral services were 
held Friday afternoon a t  
Little’s Funeral Home, 
Cass City, with Rev. John 
R. Wood, pastor of First 
Baptist Church of Cass 
City, officiating . 

Interment was in Elkland 
Cemetery, Cass City. 

USED SCHOOL BUS AND VAN FOR SALE 

Missionaries The Board of Education of Kingston Community Schools 
offers for sale the following used bus and van. for most makes and 

models. Parts and ser- 
vice for Echo and Jon- 
serg .  

Lawn Boy up to 20% 
off until Oct. 31. 

Several used lawn and 
garden tractors - fall 
clearance prices. 
Rex Binder Sales 

1264 E. Car0 Rd. 
Phone 673-4367 2-10-7-3 

APPLIANCE - Keystone - 
Enke - Crager - Sport 
wheels will dress up your 
car. Chrome or aluminum. 
See us today for a free esti- 
mate. Cass City Tire, phone 

2-9-30-3 872-5303. 

FOR SALE - 20-ft. Harley 
Rock windrower ; kitchen 
set, 6 chairs, 2 leaves, ex- 
cellent condition. Call 2-9-30-3 658- 
8757. 

to speak in 
Kingston 

A former Satanic cult 
member and his wife, now 
missionary appointees with 
World Gospel Mission to the 
American Indian Field, will 
speak a t  Kingston United 
Methodist Church, 3453 
Washington St,, Kingston, 
at 7 p.m. Sunday. 

1 - 1976 International 345 cc 
66 passenger, 8 cylinder, 
5 speed transmission 

1 - 1974FordVan 
6 cylinder, 3 sped manual 
transmission 

The Kingston Board of Education resew= the right to 
accept or reject all bids. 

Instruction To Bidders 

Thumb Ag Paul’s Pump Repair VACUUM CLEANERS - 
Quality, Reliability, Per- All vehicles are being sold in their present condition. 

Arrangements for inspection and information of the 
vehicles can be made by contacting the Superintendent’s 
Office, 517 683-2244. Sealed bids will be received until 3:OO 
p.m. Wednesday, October 21,1987 at  which time bids will be 
opened. 

1~ hp Myers shallow or fOrmanCe. New and Used 
deep we]] jet pump $1 86 swmpers on sale. Excellent 

12 hp submersible repair service, complete 
$322 check up only $8.95 plus 

30 Pumps gallon bladder parts. Free in home de- 
s1 12 monstration. Financing 90 tank 

The missionaries, Alan 
and Larrie h t t .  have been h r  dtzted 
appointed to a ministry J 

wiih the American Indians h &cwnber on the Papago Reservation 
in Arizona. The work in- 
volves educating church 
leaders, evangelism, 
church planting and discip- 
leship. 

The couple, who have 4 
young children, will share 
their testimonies and show 
slides of their new work in 
Arizona during Sunday’s 
service. Refreshments will 
be served afterwards. 

All bids must be clearly marked “Used Bus Bid” on the 
face of the envelope and are to be addressed to the Super- 
intendent’s Office, 5790 State St,, Kingston, MI 48741. 

1-10-7-2 

42gallonbladdertank $126 days same as  cash. Need 
Kirby Parts? Will ship par- Thumb Agriculture Day 

will be held from 9 a.m. to 
4 txm. Dec. 11 at the Colony 
House in Cass City. The 
day-long program will in- 
clude agricultural exhibits 
as well as educational prog- 
rams, according to Bill Bor- 
tel, Tuscola County Exten- 
sion director. 

The programs will be 
centered around the gen- 
eral theme of marketing: 
outlook and strategies, Bor- 

_ _  
F,,~ prompt service anytime cel post immediately. Deal 

locally and save lots of 
money. Kirby Company, 

2-10-7-tf Bad Axe, Daniel Messing 
269-7562 or 479-6543. Au- 

FOR SALE - pickup cap, 22 thorized dealer. 2-7-22-tf 
and 35.7 pistols, 12 gauge 
pump shotgun. Call 872- NEW ARRIVAL of country 
4456. 2-10-14-3 crafts just in time for the 

holidays at  The Paint Store, 
AUTHORIZED Mason shoe City. 
dealer. See Erwin Holder, 

Call 673-4850 Paul at 

2-10- 14-3 
A m  wornen ~ ~ o s p o r t  Celebrity, 

loaded, 21,000 miles. $6,700 
firm. 872-2712. Call after 6 take part in p.m. 1-9-30-3 

3 graduate - 
tel stated, adding that in- 
vited speakers will include 
individuals from the Michi- with honors Lawrence Wright 

Lawrence Martin (Lar- 
ry) Wright, 44, died Sun- 
day, Oct. 11, at  his home in 
Cass City after a lengthy 
illness. 

He was born Dec. 21,1942, 
in Detroit, the son of George 
and Nellie (Glatz) Wright. 
He married Miss Karen 
Mullally Sept. 13, 1969, in 
Detroit, coming to Cass 
City in 1981. 

He was a realtor with 
Thumb Realty in Cass City. 
He was also a school and 
prison counselor and on the 
board of directors of CON- 
ANON of Huron County; on 
the executive board of the 
Democratic party of Tus- 
cola County, and a member 
of the Wayne State Alumni 
Association, where he re- 
ceived his master’s degree 
in 1972. He authored chil- 
dren’s stories and books, 
“Diamonds In The Snow” 
and The Missing Children, ” 
and was a member of the 
National Writers’ Club and 
the Good Shepherd Luthe- 
ran Church of Cass City. He 
was also a veteran of the 
U.S. Navy. 

Surviving are  his wife, 
Karen ; 2 sons, George and 
Jason, both at  home; one 
daughter, Allison, a t  home ; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wright of Cass City, 
and 3 brothers, David 
Wright of Cass City, James 
Wright of Sterling Heights, 
and Richard Wright of De- 
troit. 

Funeral services were 
scheduled Tuesday at  1:OO 
p.m. a t  Little’s Funeral 
Home in Cass City with 
Pastor Allen Fruendt of the 
Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Church officiating . 

Interment was to be in 
Novesta Cemetery, Cass 
City, with military 
graveside services. 

chorus event FOR SALE - ’83 Buick 
Regal? ’79 Chevy Impala, 
new tires, new paint, double 
snowmobile racks. Phone 872-2369. trailer with 

1-9-30-3 

FOR SALE - 1976 Ford Mus- 
tang with 1973 302 engine, 
heads reworked, $650 or 
best offer; 800 16.5 8 ply 
Goodyear brand new tire, 
first $50, 1 mile east, 1 1/4 
miles north of Cass City, 
Melvin Pasanski. 1-9-30-3 

gan Department of Agricul- 
ture, Michigan State Uni- 
versity, Michigan Farm 
Bureau, ASCS and more. 

“A wide variety of 
exhibitors will be present 
to display their newest pro- 
ducts and technologies, as 
well as answer questions. 
Farmers can compare 
types of products, services 
and prices without running 
all over the countryside,” 
Bortel continued. 

Thumb Agriculture Day 
is presented by the staff of 
the Tuscola, Huron and 
Sanilac Cooperative Exten- 
sion Services. 

Additional infor mat ion 
and registration is availa- 
ble by contacting the exten- 
sion service at 673-5999. 

from SVSC Two area women, Bev 
Haughton of Cass City and 
Carol Beitz of Gagetown, 
were among several from 
the Lake Huron Chorus of 
Sweet Adelines who were to 
travel to Port Huron Tues- 
day to celebrate the 40th 
anniversary of the founding 
of Sweet Adelines, Inc. 

The Sarnia-Lambton 
Chorus from Ontario and 
the River District Chorus 
from St. Clair were to host 
an international “Moment 
of Harmony’’ and invited 
area choruses to walk to the 
center of the Blue Water 
Bridge at  Port Huron-Sar- 
nia, join hands and sing in 
an international celebra- 
tion in song. 

A special song, “Sing and 
Celebrate’’ was written for 
the occasion. The entire 
week of Oct. 12 through 19 
has been designated as 
Sweet Adeline Awareness 
Week. 

For their part in the inter- 
national celebration, the 
Lake Huron Chorus has 
also scheduled a special 
“guest night” Oct. 19 at  8:00 
p.m. in the New Salem 
Lutheran Church on Grove 
Street in Sebewaing. Area 
women who are  interested 
in hearing the chorus per- 

winter outings, dressy for Road,-Cass City. Call 872- 
your skirts and pants. Cus- 2039. 
tom sizes 12%-54. 2-10-14-1 

2-3-194 f 
-A- 

Ada Scott 
Three area residents 

graduated with honors 
from Saginaw Valley State 
College following the 
school’s summer 1987 ses- 
sion. 

Gary E. Hornbacher, 
4250 Dodge Rd., was one of 
15 of the college’s 246 
graduates who graduated 
magna cum laude (with 
high honor), Hornbacher, 
who majored in accomting, 
earned a bachelor’s degree 
in business administration. 

Also graduating magna 
cum laude was Gerald R. 
Langmaid, 6719 Third St., 
who majored in ar t  design. 

Mrs. Ada Edith Scott, 90, 
of Cass City succumbed 
Friday, Oct. 9, a t  Provin- 
cial House in Cass City 
after a lengthy illness. 

She was born Aug. 1,1897, 
in Obian, Tenn., the daugh- 
ter of Horatio and Lou Ella 
Allen. 

Miss Allen was united in 
marriage to Winfield Scott 
May 1, 1916, in Obian, 
Tenn., later moving to De- 
troit. Her husband died in 
August of 1966 and she 
moved to Cass City in 1973. 
Mrs. Scott was a member 

of the Baptist Church. 
She is survived by one 

daughter, Mrs. LaVerne 
Teachworth of Rochester 
Hills, and one son, Marvin 

The Thumb FOR SALE - split dry 
hardwood, face cord $25. 
Call 872-3069. 2-10-14-3 Yarn Shop 

FOR SALE - Woodward up- 
right “Cabinet Grand” 
piano. Call 665-2249. 

2-10-7-3 

Open daily 12:m till 9:00 
p.m. FOR SALE - 1985 GMC 

Safari mini van, power 
brakes, power steeriflg, 
AMLFM, air, black with red 
stripe, $9OOO. Call 517-693- 
6616 after 4:30. 1-10-14-3 

Phone 269-8097 
2-3-12-tf 
- 

CANDY OILS - Over 30 
flavors at Coach Light 
Pharmacy, Cass City. 

FOR SALE - Parakeets, all 
colors even white, $5.00 
each. Phone 872-3144. 

2-9-30-12 

2-9-30-3 

AKC BOXERS - 1 male, 1 
female, fawn and white 
with black mask. Have 
shots, $150 Monday thru 
Thursday at  4924 State St., 
Gage town. 2-9-30-3 

BEAUTIFULLY CRAFTED 
BUSINESS CARDS 

1980 CUTLASS Cruiser 
wagon, air, tilt, power 
steering, power brakes, 
power locks, rear defogger, 
AM/FM stereo, luggage 
rack. Excellent condition. 
Best offer. Call 872-5115. 

1-9-30-3 

He received a Bachelorof 
Arts degree. 

Mary M. Kappen, 5400 
Bay City-Foredcille Rd., 1 Results With I was one of 14 students who Scott of Roseville. _ .  
graduated cum laude (with She was predeceased by 

earned a bachelor of arts fith, and one son, J.M. 

tary education* Funeral services were 

honor). Kappen, who one daughter, Ruth Grif- 

degree, majored in elemen- Scott. 
Designed to make that first  
impression a lasting one! 

~ 

FOR SALE - 1979 Monte 
Carlo, 2 door. Call 872-2431. 

1-10-7-3 

Highest quality 
raised printing. 

Action Guide I Find the Service or Product 
You Need in This. . . . I FOR SALE - 3 bedroom, 1% 

story brick home in Cass 
City, double lot, 24’x40’ pole 
garage, fireplace, new roof 
easy to heat. Call Holly at  
Kelly & Co. Realty, 872-2248 
or 872-4097. # l a .  3-10-14-2 

See our new catalog. 1975 DATSUN pickup, 
many new parts, 66,OOO 
miles, $625.00 or best offer. 
Call 872-4409. 1-10-7-3 

Cass City Chronicle 
2-4-9-tf I I form and learning about 

barbershop harmony are  
encouraged to come and 
bring a friend. 

FOR SALE - 19’ trailer, 
Winnebago, fishing. Self contained, for hunting, rn 

real good shape, new tires, 
8-ply. 1 1/2 east of Cass City 
on north side of road. 

2-10-7-3 

I 
CASH PAID for land con- 
tracts in any amount. Peter 
Real Estate, Kingston, 
phone (517) 683-2711. 

3-9-23-12 

4 mea residents FOR SALE - 120 bass accor- 
dion, almost new. Call 872- 
5318. 2- 10-7-3 

among August 
24=HR. SERVICE 

PLUMBING L. HEATING, INC. 
I isze Main 

Plgoon Phono 413-3531 
Phon0 @ 7 2 - W  

CrofMora lurnbor, Inc. 
Casa City - 872-2141 

A d m e n  W h l o m  
h t o r  Lrch 

Pr.F1*lrhJ b o d a g  
Mon.-Fri, - 8 am,S:N p.m. 

Sat.- 8 a.m.4 p.m. 

R ENT-A-STO R K 
Brant 4 Marllyn’a 

Baby Announcornent Sonlca 
Reni an ouldmr display lo 

tell /fiends and neighbors of 
y o u r  nsw rrrlval. 

872.2181 
(51 7) 872.3407 or 

“We dellver 
after 

Casa Clty, MI 48728 
I UnlQuO Novoltlm and 
W t  Corlltlcatr~ avallrblc 

CMI 
Four 

FOR SALE - 5-globe chan- J graduates delier, excellent condition 
and canning jars. Call 872- 

2-9-30-3 area residents4 4114. 
earning master’s degrees 
and another earning a 
bachelor’s degree-were 
among the prospective Au- 
gust graduates at Central 
Michigan University. 

Earning master’s de- 
grees were Cass City resi- 
dents Kristine L. Deering, 
Marlene J. Erla and 
Brenda J. Fulcher. Deford 
resident Lori K. Sawdon, 
meanwhile, who majored 
in merchandising systems 
administration, earned a 
bachelor of science degree. 

F O R  SALE - 1959 
Airstream trailer, $1500. 
Call 517-635-7922. 2-10-14-2 

Rich’s Disposal 
FOR SALE - Pickup cap 8’, 
crankat windows with 
front sliding window and 
carrier. Call 269-8080. 

2-10-14-3 

BROKER 
3771 Colwood Rd., Caro PH. 673-8153 I IQu*Inovyy; 

O P M l f U n l f V  3-10-14-1 

I CASS CITY TIRE I 1 horn 0852666 or 8724701 FOR SALE - Whirlpool 
washer and dryer, matched 
set, gold color, excellent 
condition, $300. Call 872- 
4676. 2-10-14-3 

I Horculaa m d  Coopor 
’ TIRES 

Tuff-Kote D i d  Tlro Rsprlr  FLOWERS AllQnmrnta MutIlon 
Brrkoa 9 011 ChanQ.8 I 
CerldrdQ Mschdng 

Bud8 and Blorrom8 Phono 872-5309 Autornollvm Ruit Prmf4nQ 
Syr~ornr 6 waxing 

Orrvol GuuOb 
Running B04re8 

RoCk Kola Sto*o Chlp Proleclron Just listed - The very best in country 
living. 65 acres, chicken coop, barn, 
tool shed plus a 3 bedroom home that 
is like walking into the cover of 
Country Living Magazine. New 
inground pool. All landscaped with 
new shrubs and large shade trees. Too 
fabulous to describe, 5125,oOO. 1125B 

I 1 Tom Twmry. Ownora 
W b r c h  SI.. Cas* City. MI 48726 

Phonr 872.3935 

Tun. Up8 M l w  Rrpr l r l  
Tlrmb BlltOrk8 I O r o r u  4 011 Phone 269-9585 

827 S. Van Dyke, Bad Axe I CerriliedMechanlc I 1 
Call 872-2470 

i 

I 1 
L&S Mobil Senrice 

P honr 872.2342 
Cerfilied Mechanics 

Complete Car Cars Senrice 
Wrecker sOZVlC8 

Just listed - 3 bedroom bungalow in 
Cas City. Very cute - garage, very 
good for a starter home or retirees. 

SUPREME 
WINDOW CLEANING FREE ESTIMATES 

HEATING &WATER 
SOFTENERS 

@ Fuelgas COULD BE YOURS 
Executive home in Cas City. 4 large bedrooms, 
living r a m  with fireplace, formal dining m m ,  

.- 

Village Sotvice Canter 
T h r  V.BOIIS Baltarlaa 

Tuna.Upr Brrklr Multlrra 
Cerfilied Mechanic 

fRff 
~ T W R  ~ c t  up 4 h n r y  

Phonr 873.3850 

BEAUTIFUL SETTING 
Reduced to sell, ownerS anxious to relocate, 3 Junction of M-53 

and M-81 
Cass City 

Phon8 872-2161 

nestled by the woods, river Kdty W. Smith, Broker 

breezeway, 2 car garage, 2 3/4 F-Om-CRIs-tkl L1ati** Wmm! baths, 2 car garage. Almost 1 acre of 1120 Gratlot, Saginaw 
Call 

790.7609 
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Call 
872-3092 

8-10-?-tf 

TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH - USE LOW COST CHRONICLE CLASSIFIED ADS 

\ # 

THE FAMILY O F  Cleo 
Spaulding wishes to thank 
all who helped us through- 
out Dad’s illness and death. 

I Services 1 (Real Estate) ( ForRent 1 [ Services J Notices 
FOR SALE \ J 1 ForSale J FOR RENT - 2 bedroom 

FOR SALE - 1975 14x70 apartment in Cass City, 
Marlette mobile home, 2 kitchen appliances, carpet, 
bedrooms, excellent condi- drapes, storage, coin-op 
tion. Must sell. Call even- laundry. Call 872-3610 after 
ings 872-5064. 3-10-14-3 6 : 00 or 673-8151. 4-10-14-4 

WILL DO furniture re- 
finishing at  my home. Will 
pick up and deliver. Call 
872-4047 after 5:OO. 8-10-14-1 

BY 
B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE 8-18-18-tf 

CUSTOM 
SLAUGHTERING 

BEEF-PORK-VEAL-LAMB 
CURING, SMOKING AND 

PROCESSING 
TUESDAY & FRIDAY 

- 
LOST - 2 white feeder pigs, 
6275 Robinson Rd. Call 872- 

A V A I L A B L E X M  Rent- 
A-Stork: “Unique” baby 
announcement products for 
new parents. Call 812-3407 

St. Pancratius 
Harvest Bazaar 

5178. 5-10-14-3 

or 872-2191. 5-10-15-tf 

[ Wanted to Buy 1 
HUNTING LAND - ALL SIZES - starting from $7500. for 20 acres and up. ~ - 

WANTED - Early Ameri- 
can maple desk. Phone 872- 
2369. 6-9-30-3 

FOR RENT - Spacious 3 
bedroom apartment above 
retail business in Cass City. 
$275 per month plus 
utilities, security deposit 
required. Call 872-2333 - 
after 6 : 00 673-6572. 4-10-14-3 

FOR-RENT - 3 bedrooms, 
extra large living room, 1% 
baths, dining room, laun- 
dry. $375 per month. Call 
872-3030 - after 4 p.m. 872- 
4676. 4-10-14-3 

For Sale IN CAR0 AREA: 12x60’ Liberty mobile home all set up in MOBILE PARK - extra 
large bathroom; with add a room 10x12’; plus wooden deck; carpeting 2 years old - 
beautiful setting among Pine trees -- LAUNDRY ROOM --- all this for $12,000. CALL 
RIGHT NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT! ! by Owner (TO Give Away ] 

Packing om, Xnc. 
WE HAVE A NICE SELECTION OF FARMS AND VACANT LAND --- See B.A. Calka, 
Real tor. ADULT MALE English 

Bulldog, free to good home. 
Call 872-3514 after 6:OO or 

FREE TO good homes 
only: cute cuddly kittens, 
indoor - outdoor- litter 
trained, mother Maltese - 
good mouser. Call 872-4512 
after 5 or by chance earlier. 

weekends. 7-9-30-3 

7-9-30-3 

Farm 

FMHA approved three-bed- 
room, kitchen with dining 
area, living room, 
hardwood floors, two-car 

ttached garage, full 
nished basement with 
lundry room and work 
rea, very economical. 

USDA Plant 1074 
Cass City 517-872-2191 

84-Stf 
ATTENTION NEWLYWEDS AND RETIREES! ! 

1986 14x70’ home on concrete piers - 3 BEDROOMS; 2-4 piece bathrooms; many 
features; situated on 1% lots - own water system and septic tank; new TV tower and 
rotor; patio; priced to sell at $29,900. 

Saturday, October 17 
9:00 till 4:OO 

Crafts, Plants, White 
Elephant table, Bake Sale. 

TV REPAIR, all makes, 
Al’s T.V., prompt, reasona- 
ble, call 313-672-9440. 

8-5-13tf 
FOR RENT - newly remod- 
eled business space in 
prime location in Cass City. 
Phone 8724377 or 872-2352 
evenings. 4-7-31-tf 

CONDOMINIUMS 
FOR SALE: In Northwood Lake Subdivision in Cass City - Call us for a personal 
showing of a furnished model. SALES BY B.A. CALKA, Realtor, 6306 W. Main 
St., Cass City, MI 48726. 

Telephone : 1-517-872-3355 

Craft table for rent $12.00 
Contact Elsie Hahn 
872-3519 or 872-2155 

HAVING PROBLEMS with 
your car? We will fix any 
problem you are having 
with your car. If we can’t, 
we won’t charge you. Stop 
in today and see if we can 
solve your problem. Cass 
City Tire, phone 872-5303 - 
your headquarters for 

5-10-14-1 

Cooper tires. 5-9-30-3 

Call days 872-3204 

after six, 872-2841 
Revive 

CARPET & UPHOLSTERY 
STEAM CLEANING 

Free estimates 
Truck mounted equipment 3-10-14-1 Notices [Equipment) 4 UNIT INCOME - INVESTMENT - Brick building with 2 stores and 2 apartments - 

new roof on building and new womanized porch - more details at  office. 
I 

OR SALE - repossessed 
1x70 with expando Fair- No 
lont mobile home, lived in 
months, all hooked up and 
irted.  Ready to move into 
I Huntsville Park, Cass 
ity Call 517 635-7391. 

SIGNS 

25e ea, Red & black 

5 for $1.00 
3-10-14-2 

****** 

20@ 
JISTINQS NEEDED - Call Black ink or free appraisal. Our ex- 
wience is your insurance. 
Isentoski Realty, Cass 
X y ,  phone 872-4377, 

3-s-28-tf 

2 - 35e 
8 - $1.00 

CASS CITY CHRONICLE 
5-9-30-2 

Thinking of Buv- 

FOR SALE - 2 row New 
Idea corn picker, $750. Call 
683-2749 or 683-2451. 

9-10-14-3 
4 ACRES - PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL! ! ! 3 bedroom home; basement; 2 barns; utility 
building - between Deford and Kingston - $21,000 terms. 

HAMMER AND NAIL SPECIAL! ! One story home with 2 car garage; new 145’ deep 
well - approx. 3/4 acre of land - blacktop road - near Cass City. Terms. $12,000.00. All 
offers considered. 

‘Livestock 1 
FOR SALE - Collie puppies, 
Blue Merles and tri-colors, 
$25. Rouen ducks $2.50 
each. Call 872-2334. 

10-10-14-3 

DOES YOUR basement 
leak? Are you tired of big 
city prices? Call the Coun- 
try Boys (517) 843-5740. 

5-10-7-2 

DON’T FORGET to get 
your wood-cutting equip- 
ment in shape at Ed’s Shar- 
pening Service. 872-4512,, FOR SALE - 2 yearling 

Charolais bulls. Jack Gal- 
lagher, call 872-3219. 

10-9-30-3 

callfrom8a.m. to 1p.m. 
8-9-30-3 KOUNTRY KORNER’S 

3rd ANNUAL 

Arthur Brown 
Cass City 

Well Drilling 

and 

Pump Repair 

STATE LICENSED 

Phone 673-3800 
8-1 -27-tf 

KRAFT/BAKE SALE 

Friday, Oct. 23, 9:00-7:00 
Saturday, Oct. 24,9:00-5:OO 

Wooden craft, baked goods, 
quilts, pillows, hand-woven 
baskets, etc. 

5 miles west of Cass City on 
Cass City Rd. 

LUNCH AVAILABLE 

5-10-14-2 

ing ol’-Selling? OPENING FOR 2 elderly in my home, men or 
women. References. Call one of our 

Real Estate mo- I 658-8452. 5-9-30-3 
[Help Wanted’) 
PART-TIME help wanted 
to care for elderly women. 
H & M Retiree Home, 8550 
N. VanDyke Rd., Cass City. 
Call 872-3811. 11-10-7-2 

a, 

fessionals. 
CATERING - CHRISTMAS 
PARTIES - WEDDINGS - 

ANY OCCASION 

Licensed. Many extras. 
Reasonable prices. Foster Parents I Cass City 072-2248 

Car0 673-2555 24-tf 
Tuscola County Com- 

munity Mental Health is re- 
cruiting intensive care 
treatment foster parents to 
provide warm structured 
and supportive homes for 
emotionally and/or de- 
velopmentally disturbed 
children, from age 6 thru 17. 

Tuscola County Com- 
munity Mental Health pro- 
vides licensing, initial and 
ongoing foster parent train- 
ing, reimbursement for 
care as  well as a 24-hour 
support system. 

If you can offer the 
strength and support of 
your home to children in 
need, please contact. 

EXECUTIVES -we have a beautiful ranch type home with approx. 2400 square feet on 
1st level; formal dining room; 4 bedrooms; 3 bathrooms; large 2 car garage; utility 
building; nicely landscaped - SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT. 

ATTENTION Senior Citi- 
zens - Saturday, Oct. 31, the 
Cass City Jaycees will 
sponsor a lawn and yard 
clean up. Any senior citizen 
interested in having their 
lawn and yard cleaned, at 
no cost, contqct Scott at 872- 
3604. Cass City area only. 

5-1 0-7-4 

Call 517 635-7173 
after 2 : 00 835-2284 

ANTENNAS, towers, satel- 
lites installed, repaired, 
Al’s T.V., call 313-672-9440. 

8-5-13-tf 

K 86 S Catering 
Ask for Jan  

5-10-7-2 
SPECIAL! ! RANCH TYPE HOME newly decorated; 3 bedrooms with lots of closets 
and storage space; FIREPLACE - 2 BATHROOMS; Central Air - full basement; 2 car 
garage attached; terraced lot nicely landscaped; many other features; sellers will 
hold land contract. 

XUMMAGE SALE - Thurs- 
jay, Friday and Saturday 
1O:OO till 6:OO. 5204 Decker- 
rille Rd., 1 3/4 miles west of 
Deford, 14-10-14-1 

BINGO - Every Thursday 
at  St. Pancratius Hall, S, 
Seeger, Cass City. Doors 
open 6:OO p.m. Early-bird 
6:30, regular bingo 7:Oo. 
Phone 872-5410. Knights of 
Colpmbus Council No. 8892. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
on roofing, siding, 

insulation, aluminum doors 
and windows and 

aluminum or 
Fiber Glass awnings. 

5-12-31-ff 

Elkton Roofing 
& Siding Co. 

Phone 269-7469 
5-4-4tf 

I Services 1 GARAGE SALE - Oct. 15- 
16-17, 9-6 p.m. Curtains, 
drapes, some furniture, 
electric appliances, winter 
clothes - all size, Harlequin 
books. Many other items. 
1% miles south on Cemet- 
ery Road. Carl Reed Jr . 

MOVING SALE - One day 
only, Saturday, Oct. 17, 
8:00-5:00. Reddy heater 
50,000 BTU’s, used twice. 
Furniture and antiques, 
houseware items and lots 
of miscellaneous. 4405 
Koepfgen Rd. 14-10-14-1 

14-10-14-1 

TIRED O F  calling for 
Satellite Service without 
any response? Call Rick’s 
Earth Station. We service 
all makes and models. Ac- 
ross from Caro Honda on 
M-81. Phone 673-4783. 

8-5-6-tf 

INTERIOR AND Exterior 
paintipg. Theron 
Esckilsen, 4355 Ale St., 
Cass City. Call 872-3095. 

8-4-2-tf 
--__ _------- 

AUCTIONEER 
Complete Auctioneering 

Service Handled Anywhere 
We Make all Arrangements 

Our Experience is Your 
Assurance. 

Ira, David & 
Martin Phone Osentoski 

Cass City 872-2352 Collect 
8-12-17-tf 

W 

CBRPET CLEAUING 
CISS CITY, MI, 

Also Upholstery Cleaning 
Commcrcid & Residential 

Fast, courteous and 
inexpensive 

Free Estimates 
2 rooms - $39.95 
s rmms - 57.95 
5 rmms - 79.95 
Residential only 
Car & van & RV 
interior cleaning 

Phone 872-3725 
Terry Edwards 

8-2-12-tf 

Tuscola County Community 
Mental Health, Children’s 
Residential Services, phone 
517 673-6191. 

11-9-30-4 

HELP WANTED - Full 
time Registered Nurse for 
Home Health Care Prog- 
ram. B.S.N. and/or Home 
Care experience preferred. 
Send resume to Shirley 
McMann, R.N., Director of 
Nursing, Sanilac County 
Health Dept. 115 N. Elk, 
Sandusky, MI 48471. Appli- 

LARGE FAMILY HOME OR INCOME HOME: In Cass City; L-shaped living room 
with FIREPLACE; Original woodwork; Formal Dining Room; laundry room off 
bathroom; new Andersen windows; 1% bathrooms; PLUS 2 bedroom apartment with 
bathroom; garages, 1% lots landscaped and large maple trees; you could have 5 or 6 
bedrooms - Sellers will hold land contract - Immediate Possession - or WILL RENT. 

r For Rent 1 BINGO - every Wednesday 
night. Open 6: 00 - early bird 
6:30 - regular bingo 7:OO. 
Post3644VFW, E. MainSt. 

5-2-26-tf 

ONE BEDROOM apart- 
ment for rent, also studio 
apartment, Northwood 
Heights, Phone 872-2369. 

4-10-14-2 APPLIANCE Service, cations accepted through 
washers, dryers, re- Oct. 20, 1987. An equal op- 
frigerators, AI’S T,V., portunity/affirmative ac- 
Bryan. Call 313-672-9440. tion employer. 11-10-14-1 

8-5- 13-tf 

Job 
BABY-SITTING 
wanted by 14-year-old girl, 
Experienced. after school or Call weekends. 872-4624. 

12-9-30-3 

LaFave Steel Supply, Inc. 

We have the largest stock 
of steel in the Thumb. For 
walk-in orders and de- 
liveries please call ahead 
for fast service. Fabricat- 
ing machine shop and weld- 
ing by order. Hydraulic 
hose sizes 1/4”-1 114”. 

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom 
ranch home, family room 
with fireplace, basement 
and garage. $350.00 per 
month plus security de- 
posit. #151. Call 872-2248. 

4-9-30-tf 

ELECTRIC motor and 
power tool repair, 4 p.m. to 
8 p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturdays. John 
Blair, 1/8 mile west of M-53 
on Sebewaing Road. Phone 
269-7909. 8-12- 13-t f 

FOR RENT - large %bed- 
room apartment in Cass 
City. Call 872-2696. 4-9-9-tf Call 872-2581 or stop in at 

8260 Van Dyke Rd., Cass 
City, MI, south of Colony 
House, 

Hours - Monday-Friday 

Saturday - 8 : 00-12 : 00 
8 : 00-5 : 00 

5-8-19-tf 

I All makes and models. I Card of Thanks) BiiNh NEW LIFE- 
TO YOUR CARPET 

Revlvs the orlglnal bsauty of your 
cmrpst .  Cleaned In your own home 
by Von Schradsr 
dry-foam method 
No muss. No 
fuss. No odor. 
Use the same 
day. 

F m  In Homo 
h m r t n t l o n  
Phofmtor 
omtlmnr 
i-y. 

Cass City 
CARPET B R I n  

872-461 4 
8-10-8-tf 

FOR RENT - in Caro, quad- 
level, 2 car garage, 3 bed- 
rooms. References. $500 
monthly. Call 1-517-362- 
6070. 4-8-26-8 L; **‘ 

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN? 
PRICE REDUCED: 1% story home with aluminum siding; 3 bedrooms - very neat in 
and out - natural gas heating system; ALL NEW VINYL SASH WINDOWS cost over 

$35 ,OOO.~  for immediate sale. Possession on short notice. 

$4,OO0.00 - basement; utility building - garage; PLUS mobile home can be used as 
office or storage building - situated on M-53 near Cass City --- REDUCED TO 

We carry one of the LARGEST LISTINGS in the 
Thumb Area - NO CHARGE FOR LISTING 

CONFIDENTIAL CONSULTATION on 
your property CALL ... 

- B. A. CALKA, Realtor 

Telephone : 872-3355 (517 ) Area Code 

FOR A FREE- NO OBLIGATION 

W. Main St., Cass City, Michigan 4872 

Cass City 
Mini Storage 

Is now offering a seasonal 
special for their 5x10 stor- 
age space: 

RENT-A-STORK - An- 
nouncement service. Ador- 
able outdoor display deli- 
vered and placed in front of 
new baby’s home to an- 
nounce arrival. Color of 
bundle tells friends and 
neighbors if boy or girl. Call 
872-3407 or 872-2191, 

5-4-29-tf 

Your prayers, cards, flow- 
ers, memorials and other 
expressions of caring really 
meant a lot to us. Ray and 
Shirley Spaulding, Paul 
and Betty Lemke. 

13-10-14-1 

CHIMNEY SWEEPER and 
small repair. Call Dwaine 
Peters, 872-3083, after 6:OO. 

8-10-7-2 

AUCTIONEERING - ~ e e  
Lorn “Slim” Hillaker. Top 
dollar for your property. 
Phone 872-3019, Cass City. 

8-10-3-t f 

6 months’ rent for only 
$99.00 

Snowmobiles, etc. 

~ . 

WE WISH TO thank Dr. 
Donahue, Dr. Martin and 
the excellent nursing care 
received while we were 

RON’S Refrigeration - He- 
pair all makes of washers, 

THINK dryers, refrigerators, 
freezers and ranges. Call 

CHRISTMAS Car0 673-6278. 8-6-24-tf 

Phone 872-3917 4-9-30-5 Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 
Residential and 

Free Estimates Wiring 

both patients a t  Hills and 
Dales Hospital. Thanks 
also to Dr. Damuth and the 
excellent nursing care a t  
St. Luke’s while Walt was a 
patient there. To Rev. Pat- 
ton for his many visits, 

FOR RENT - 1 bedroom 
apartment in Cass City, 
kitchen appliances, carpet, 
drapes, storage, coin-op 
laundry. Call 872-3610 after 
6:00 or 673-8151. 4-9-23-4 

A gift subscription to the 
Chronicle for a year is an 
ideal gift ! 

~. - .  

Chuck O’Dell 
Excavating 

prayers and comforting 
State Licensed words. To our many 

neighbors and friends for 
cards. food, flowers and do- Phone 872-41 14 

Beautiful greeting card an- 
nounces your gift. Septic systems installed 

& cleaned 
sand - gravel - ponds 

ditching - hydrahoe - dozer 
backhoe 

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom 
house, $250 per month, un- 
furnished, 2886 N. Van 
Dyke, Decker. Call 313 652- 

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom 
apartment, $250 per month, 
2886 N. Van Dyke, Decker. 
Call 313 652-0388. 4-10-7-4 

0388. 4-10-7-4 

Call 872-2010 
CASS CITY CHRONICLE 

5-9-304 

4180 H ~ d s  Corner Road nations. A big thank you to 
8-8-10-tf Little’s Funeral Home for 

services and support and to 
RICH’S DISPOSAL - Resi- the ladies a t  Salem 
dential and Commercial Methodist Church for the 
liubbish Removal. Con. wonderful lunch. God bless 
tainer service available. you all. The family 13-10-14-1 of Walt 
Call 683-2233. 8-2-12-t f Jezewski . 

NOW IS THE TIME 

TO MAKE YOUR SELECTION!!! ~ ~ u r i  nOUSllG 
LENDER 

REALTOR ,r or call one of ourmaltor associates - 

Phone (5  17) 872-303 1 
4323 Krapf Rd. 

Cass City, Michigan 
8-6-3-tf 

ATTENTION - Country 
singer returning to Colony 
House - Moe Bandy, Nov. 7. 
Tickets, call Colony House 
872-3300. 5-9-30-5 
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I I New sign language class 
proves popular in area 

program won’t earn credit “We have a lot of fun,” 
elementary ducation de- for their participation, but Mellendorf commented. “I 

at Michigan State Uni- they will learn quite a bit, try to make it practical. We 
versity. and within a relatively really pack it (each ses- 

Aside from public school short amount of time, ac- sion) full.” 
instruction, in which she cording to Mellendorf. According to the teacher, 
often incorporates sign Ian- She noted that the class students in Zhe‘class will 
wage ,  Mellendofi has became available locally take on a whole new 
taught deaf children. She thanks to her sister-in-law, perspective in communica- 
also was Esther’s Sunday Helen Mellendorf. “Really, tion. “They will become ac- 
School teacher at &ford this came about last sum- customed to looking at 
Community Church for sev- mer a t  a family reunion. mouths. They’ll become lip 
era1 years. Helen asked why we readers,” she said. 

Mellendod has been haven’t learned sign Ian- “The pay. . .isnit what 
teaching sign language for guage SO we can talk to I’m here for--I’m here to 
about 6 years. Currently, Esther,” Mellendorf said. help others learn sign Ian- 
she also teaches a &hour She added that she called and help give them a 

session in the the Cass City Community total understanding of sign 
L&evflle-Mfllin@on Corn- Education office, where she language and how much 
munity Education prog- received an enthusiastic re- more language is availabie 
ram. That class is some- sponse* for deaf persons.” 
what unique, she said, be- 

Taking 
stock 

By Bill Myers 

be otherwise.” 
Whew ! Sixty-four words. 

The longest sentence since 
I caught The Detroit News 
last summer in a 66-worder 
in an editorial. There are 13 
words -.- or 20% -- of 3 sylla- 
bles or longer. 

To apply the Fog Index, 
once printed in the Wall 
Street Journal : 

Take the number of 
words in an average sen- 
tence. In this case we used 
just one sentence, which is 
not quite fair, but as um- 
pire, we have certain 
privileges. Add to this per- 
centage, the sentence 
length. Multiply the result 
by 0.4. Result is number of 
years of schooling it will 
take to understand the sen- 
tence. 
Now, to rewrite the sen- 

tence in a style my father 
taught me: 

“Rising interest prices 
hurt business. Falling pro- 
fits follow. Soft prices re- 
sult -- except for borrowing. 
When bond buyers insist on 
high “real” returns, this de- 
mand may help stave off 
inflation. ” 

So we cut the 64 words 
down to 30. We used 4 sen- 
tences instead of one. Aver- 
age length, 7,5 words. Four 
words had 3 syllables, 

FOG INDEX RESULTS 

Something about Ph.D’s 
and economists: They use 
big words and long sen- 
tences. 

The noted b n d  firm of 
John Nuveen, Inc. hired Dr. 
Cadmus Hicks, not only a 
Ph.D, but also a Certified 
Financial Analyst. He had 
a good research piece re- 
cently, showing how infla- 
tion hasn’t changed much 
the last 5 years. When mea- 
sured by the rate of in- 
crease in prices, December 
to December, the figures 
are : 

attention, all right. Then he 
developed a chart showing 
that bond buyers have been 
demanding about a 4.3% 
“real” return in the last few 
years. “Real” return is the 
market rate minus the in- 
flation rate. 

This is a high real return 
historically. It d w s  offer a 
buffer against inflation get- 
ting worse. It also comforts 
bond buyers who have to 
decide whether to get into 
the market or get out. 
So far, so good. Now back 

to the opening comments in 
this column - writing in big 
words and big sentences. 

I was understanding Dr. 
Hicks pretty well until he 
threw this sentence at  me: 

“Furthermore, since ris- 
ing interest rates tend to 
dampen the level of 
economic activity, and 
since downturns in 
economic activity tend to 
have a restraining influ- 
ence on the prices of con- 
sumer goods and services 
(other than those related to 
borrowing costs), the mar- 
ket’s cautious insistence on 
a high real rate of return 
may actually help keep in- 
flation lower than it would 

VETERAN EDUCATOR Sue 
3.9% 1982 
3.8% 1983 
4.0% 1984 
3.8% 1985 

Mellendorf of Caro is teaching a new ;;;;rt2F;;:Ah;$:nE sign language class offered locally are earning credit, follow- 
through C ~ S S  City Community ing approval of state legis- 

lation a year ago. Education. 

W& lb ro rep rese n tu tive 
CASS CITY CLASS 

Students in the cass city 
TT 1 a 

Then in December 1986, 
the change from the year 
before was only 1.1%. This 
was because a sharp drop 
in oil prices carried the 
index unusually low. Since 
then it has resumed the 
“around 4%” annual rate of 
climb. 

This is all reassuring, and 
important to those who 
think inflation has taken off 
again. 

Dr. Hicks had caught my 

Hrabec is to speak at conference 
scholarship I HUNTERS’ SPECIAL Walbro Corp. representa- 

tive Tam Trudeau is among 
7 persons scheduled to 

speak at  the first Women In 
Conference, Business 

slated for 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Oct. 21 at the Thumb Busi- 
ness Center, 3270 Wilson 
St., Marlette. 

Advance registration is 
required, and a fee will be 
charged . 

The theme of the confer- 
ence, presented by the 
Thumb Growth Alliance, 
Michigan Department of 
Commerce and the Small 
Business Administration, is 
the changing roles of 
today’s women. 

Additional information is 
available by’ contacting 
Nick Blakley at  1-800-643- 
9176 or (517) 635-3561. 

Hash Browns, Toast Day 
2 Eggs, Sausage, 

PORK CHOP Includes choice of $495 
DINNER potato, vegetable, salad. Oct. 12-18 

COUPON --------A 
I 

recipient 
Greg Hrabec of Cass City 

is the recipient of an ability- 
based scholarship for 
music from Ferris State 
College for the 1987-88 
academic year, school offi- 
cials recently announced. 

The Ferris School of Arts 
and Sciences scholarship 
award is made available to 
students who have shown 
outstanding ability in the 
areas of music, drama, 
forensics and journalism. 
Ability-based scholarships 
have been awarded annu- 
ally a t  Ferris since 1979, 
and range up to as high as 
$500 per year. 

Hrabec was recom- 
mended for the music 
scholarship in the march- 
ing band by Donald Flic- 
kinger, director of the 
marching band and wind 
symphony. 

Vandalism to 
garage door 
reported locally 

A complaint involving 
malicious destruction of 
property to a garage at  4417 
Woodland St., Cass City, re- 
mains under investigation 
by the Cass City Police De- 
partment. 

According to a report 
filed on the complaint, 
Kelly Smith reported Oct. 4 
that someone apparently 
threw pieces of cement at  a 
fiberglass overhead door to 
the garage, resulting in the 
door being punctured with 
several holes. 

Damage is estimated at  
$150, the report states. 

Dr . Bill 
Hicks Myers 

Sentence 
length 64 7.5 
Long 
words,% 20 13.3 

Total 84 20.8 
X0.4 33.6 8.32 

0 5 At Pizza Villa With This Coupon 0 

i One coupon per family- I I Not good wlth any other coupon. 

2 

I 
I 
I 

Expires 10- 1 7-8 7 8 

I ! 
The bottom lines show 

number of years schooling 
needed to understand -- 33 
years for Dr. Hicks’ read- 
ers, 8 years for mine. 

Bill Myers is a retired 
editor and investment 
counselor. 

Brighten Christmas with 
gifts from your ”home bou- 
tique.“ Fill glitter- trimmed 
empty coffee cans with 
homemade cookies or cam 
dies. The snug plastic lid 
will keep goodies fresh. Top 
with a bright bow. 

THE PIZZA VILLA 
Phone 872-4371 Open 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily 

Fri. 8. Sat. Open 24 Hrs. 872-4440 Be Sure To Take It All! 
Ilene Dunlap Your doctor prercriber a rpccific number of pillr when he 

writer a prercription. By uring the entire quantity at the 
required frequency, you make lure that the medication 
provides it8 full benefitr, just an your doctor preecribed. 

I 

Remember - 
WARREN 

in Scotland The Price 
is Discounted Ilene Dunlap Warren is a 

former resident of the 
Shabbona area and for sev- 
eral years wrote a column 
called “Wandering With 
Warren. ’’ This is the first of 
4 columns on Scotland 
which tells of places to go 
and the cost of doing so.. 

This trip, the summer of 
1987, we have been wander- 
ing all over Scotland. On 
the previous three trips we 
have mostly visited the 

Highlands with only modest 
times spent in the Low- 
lands; chiefly Edinburgh 
and visits to the village of 
Dunlop and the nearby 
Dunlop House. 

1987 has remedied all 
that, From The Duncansby 
Stacks and Durness in the 
north to Carter Bar and the 
tip of the Kintyre Peninsula 
in the south; from Skye in 
the west to Arbroath and 
Montrose in the east, we 
have wandered Scotland. 
And loved every moment, 

We--11, nearly every mo- 
ment. The only bad time 
was our disappointment in 
the selfcatering cottage on 
the east side of the Kintyre 
Peninsula. Old, untidy and 
not quite clean, we just 
could not stay there and 
thus found ourselves with a 
week ahead of us with no 
booked reservation. 

We were fortunate in 
finding the Putechan Lodge 
on Bellochantuy Bay above 
Campbeltown on the west 
coast of Kintyre and were 
able to book in there for two 
nights. We then headed for 
the Lmh Awe area but it 
was very crowded, We 
ended up a t  Tinto Lodge a 
few miles west of Biggar 
and stayed there the rest of 
the week. 

Perhaps the best parts of 
this year’s Wanderings 
have been the renewal of 
old friendships (Reeves, 
Thom and Gibson) and the 
making of new ones (Mc- 
k a n ,  Captain Grant, and 
Sullivan). We found during 
our previous holidays that 
it was more delightful to 
spend several days, a week 
if possible, in one place to 
get to know the place and 
the people, than to run from 
B&B to B&B, or hotel to 
hotel, just touching the sur- 
face of places and people. 

Thus, the friendships that 
have become such an im- 
portant part of our wander- 
ing in Scotland. One family 
visited us a fortnight in San 
Diego and we have prom- 
ises from others to come to 
see us. Through such our 
world becomes smaller and 
more pleasant and it makes 
for happier wanderings ! 

NEVER the Quality 
at 

COACH LIGHT 
PHARMACY 

CASS CITY 872-361 3 

R% $?, Fall for 
F t Fashion at Open Flexible Hours to 

Suit Your Harvest Need: Dawn’s Country Casuals 
1st Anniversary Sale 

OCt. 14-17 f 

~ 

COMPETITIVE PRICES 20% Off Storewide 
Wednesday t h ru Saturday For All Farm Crops 

L _. J A select group of 
SWEATERS 

$1 2 fl,,. $22 00 

Buy1 Sweater 
at Regular Price and 

get the 2nd Sweater at 

’1’2 Off Special Selection 
We have Frankenmuth and Augusta Seed Wheat 

Fertilizer with Spreaders - We Deliver 
F DAWN’S COUNTRY CASUALS ~ 

WISHING FARMERS A SUCCESSFUL AND 
SAFE HARVEST SEASON 

Slzss 3-13 and 0-16 

Lay-away - A/teratrOnS 6455 Main St , Cass Clty 

Dan’s Men’s Wear 
Wed., Oct. 14 - Sat., Oct. 17 

STOREWIDE L &a 

DAN’S MEN’S WEAR 







Bundle #2 Sundie # I . _  

Whole Beef Loins Whole Beef Ribs 
You Receive : 45-50 Ib. Average You Receive: 20-25 Ib. Average T-Bone Steak 
Porterhouse Steak Rib Steak or Rib Roast 

239 
Sirloin Steak Club Steak 
Ground Hamburger Ground Hamburger 

239 I b. I b. 

Estimated Cost After Cutting: 2.99-3.69 lb. Estimated Cost After Cutting: 3.09-3.89 I b. 

6undIe #3 
N B  udget Stretcher [I 

IO Ibs. Rib Steak 
10 Ibs. Pork Steak 
I O  Ibs. Boneless Chuck Roast 
70 Ibs. Fryer Leg Quarters 
IO Ibs. 

50 Ibs. 

Ground Beef From Chuck 

Regular Retail : 103.10 
Save: 23.11 
Average Cost Per Ib.: 1.60 

~~ Economy Bundle I 
20 Ibs. 

I O  lbs. 

5 Ibs. 

IO Ibs. 

5 Ibs. 

50 Ibs. 

Ground Hamburger 
Fryer Breast Quarters 

ROII Pork Sausage 
Ground Turkey 

Herrud Hot Dogs 

Regular Retail: 61 -00 
Save: 11 -01 ' 
Average Cost Per Ib.: 1-00 

h. 



save .80 Ib. 
ICA TABLERITE ' 

Standing 
Rib Roast 

2=9 . .  
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